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T -Epresent numnber of the CANADIAN UNITED SERVICE
MAGAZINE has been hield back with a view of announcing the
new General Officer commanding the Militia as Patron of our
Club. When he flrst reached Ottawa, Lieut.- CoI. Irwin, our
President, xvas absent, andi before his return Major-General
Hutton had started on his inspection of the Permanent Units.
On his reaching Ottawa, about the first weekc in November,
Lt.-Col. Irwin placed hiniself in communication with hirn.
The following correspondence speaks for itself :

UNITED SEMvICE CLUB, OTTAWA, 31 ST Oct., 1898.

To MAJOR-GENERAL E. G. H. H-UTTON, C.B., A.D.C. TO
THE QUEEN t-

SiPR,-I have the honor to request your consideration of
the enclosed circular and number of the UNITED SERVICE
MAGAZINE, the formier of w'hich explains the present status
of tlîe Club, and the latter contains its revise-d Rules and
Constitution.

The original V.R.I. Club was founded in May, 1894, bY
the officers of the Permanent Corps, at the instigation and
under the patronage of Major-General Herbert. In 1896
certain changes wvere mnade in its Constitution, by which
officers of the Headquarter and District Staff were admitted
to membership, and, in 1897, it wvas considered advisable to
further extend its n-embership to include ail Field Officers of
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the Active Militia, and its name wvas changed to its present
designation.

The Constitution of the Club provides for the position of
Patron, nowv vacant sirice the departure of Major-General
Gascoigne, and 1 feel that 1 arni onlv expressing the unanirn-
ous views of its members in requesting that you wvill honour
us by accepting that position.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Obedient Servaiit,

D. T. IRWIN, Lieut.-Col.
Res. R.C.A., IPresident.

OTTAWA, 5th November, 1898.

DEAR COLONEL IPW\IN,

In reply to your letter of the 31st ultirno, 1 need hardly
assure y-ou that I have read the rules and papers connected
with the Canadiani United Service Club which you
have kindly sent me, with the greatest interest and pleasure.

It wvill give me especial pleasure to accede to the re-
quest wvhich you so courteously expressed in behaîf of the
members of the Club to become their patron.

In dloing so, howevt:r, I shall be excused if 1 expresýs the
earnest hope that membership of the Club miay be extended

-to ail officprs of the Canadian Military, Forces, hoiding sub-
stantive commissions.

I wish, further, to express the hope that your mernbers
and the council, in particular, wvil1 very seriously consider
the advisability of an amalgamnation with the Oflicers' Asso-
ciation, originally formed as the Field Officers' Association.
I feel most strongly that two bodies of officers; organized for
the sanie defined object of benefiting and improving, the Nar-
tional Defence Force of the Dominion should identify their
interests and amalgyamate their several oraanizations.

Union is strength, and iii no concern of life so truth-
fully as in things Military.

The Officers' Association have done me the honour of
appointing me President, so that as the ex-officio head of
both valuable institutions, 1 feel that 1 arn entitled to bring
this important matter forward. I have the conviction that
we can assist our mnutual hopes and intentions of benefiting
the Force to which we ail belong far more effectively if these
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institutions forni one. body, and are actuated by one single
impulse.

1 arn sending a copy of this letter to the Council of the
Officers' Association, and I earnestly trust that we niay
achieve the very desirable resuit which 1 have indicated.

It is, I feel assured, quite unnecessary for me to say how
heartily your Club lias my very good wishes and hearty con-
currence, wvhich, however, wvill be doubly strong if I arn able
at an early date to congratulate the Canadian National
Arrny of the future upon having a strong and valuable Ser-
vice Association fo: mutual improvernent and benefi-c of the
Force generally. Iarn,

Faithfally yours,
EDw. G. FI. HTJTTON,

Major- Gelle'ral.
There is no doubt but that the M1ajor-General's view's

wvill receive the earnest consideration of the Council, and that
if it is found possible to forin a strong and united association
for the benefit of what Genieral H-utton styles the Canadian
National Army, the officers of the Permanent Corps wvill con-
sider it, flot only a duty, but a pleasure, to contribute loyally
as far as in theni lies to the maintenance and usefulness of
such an -nstitution.

The appointment of a Commission by the Imperial Gov-
ernment to consider the question of Canada's defence, which
Commission is inow at work, naturally suggests the question:

Is this the first commission of its kind." If not, wvhen were
oCher Commissions named and wvhat sugoge.stions did they
rnake? In answering this naturat enquiry, we mnust remem-
ber that the Canada of to-day is flot the Canada of thirty-
two years ago, which at that tirne consisted of tJpper and
Lower Canada, nowv Ontario and Quebec. A Commission
for looking into its defence wvas forined early in 1862, and
its report is within our memory. The appointment of this
Commission was in consequence of the unprepared condition
of the country, as found in December, 1861, when Great
Britain stood on the brink of war with the United Stat--s,
over the removal of Mason and Slidell, Commissioners to
Europe from the Southern confederacy, fromn the British
Steamship IlTrent," The President of the Comtaission wvas
General Lysons, with Colonel Jervois, R. E. Inspector

mi
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General of Fortifications, Sir George E. Cartier, Sir John A.
Macdonald and Sir A. T. Galt, as inembers. The first
visible result of this Commission was what is historically
known as the Cartier-Lysons Militia Bill, which was rejected
i. May, 1862, and was followed by the resignation of the
Conservative administration. One feature of this Bill was its
schools of instruction for both officers and men. The late
Hon. Sanfield Macdonald then formed an administration and
intrcduced a lesser Militia measure, which with a few -xltera-
tions, such as providing for a permanent Militia force, is the
Act which is in force to-day. It provided for schools of in-
struction by making use of the regular regiments stationed
in Canada. The withdrawal in 1871 from Canada of the
Imperial troops rendered the continuance of this method im-
possible. Provision was, therefore, made for new schools on
a small scale in connection with A. & B. Batteries of the
Royal Canadian Artillery, which were organized about that
date. The Commission also reported strongly in favour of
fortifications at Quebec and Montreal. It gave minute
specifications of all details with maps, and the cost, Upper
Canada (Ontario) took offence at nothing being done for it,
and the result was an addenda, providing for entrenched
camps at several stragetic points, principally to be used for
assembling the Militia. London was one of these stragetic
points. Great Britain undertook the whole cost of the de-
fences at Quebec, their armament and the maintenance of an
Imperial Garrison. Canada agreed to pay for the fortifica-
tions at Montreal, the cost being £,oooooo stg., which
Great Britain was to guarantee so that the money could be
had at low interest. Great Britain also, was to provide for
the armament of the Montreal fortifications free. To cover
the above and other items, Canada introduced into Parlia-
ment the Bill known as the Canada Defence Act, and the
Imperial authorities at once began building the Levis forts,
concentrating there a large force for that purpose. It was
understood to be the opinion of the Commission that Canada
ought to furnish the following quota of militia, viz., io,ooo
men to hold Quebec, from 25,ooo to 3o,ooo men at Montreal,
25,000 at Kingston, Ottawa 5,ooo, a field force of mobile
troops of 30,000 to 35,ooo men, and to protect the Western
portion from Lake Erie with 6o,ooo militia. But Canada
failed to fulfil or even commence her share of the work, So
on completion of the three forts at Levis in 1870, and the ex-
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pcnditure of t1he first vote by the Imperial Parliament of
£300,000, the remaining four forts wvhich forined part of the
original seheme of defènce, which consisted of two on the
xvest side of Quebec, one at Beauport and one on the Island
of Orleans, were neyer bujît. How very strongly the British
Go-vernnient of that day feit, as to, the necessity of Canada
taking action-on behaif of her own defence-the following
despatch wvritten by the Duke of Newcasule, then Secretary of
State for the Colonies, and dated 2oth August> 1862, clearly
proves.

ICfI urge upon you the importance of speedily resu ming
measures for some better military organization of the in-
habitants of Canada than that xvhich now exists, it must flot
be supposed that Hcr Majesty's Govern ment is influenced by
any particular apprehension of an attack on the Colony at
the present moment, but, undoubtedly, the necessity for pre-
paration which has from time to time been urged by succes-
sive Secretaries of State is greatly increased by the presence
for the first time on ;.-he Ainerican Continent of a large
standing army and the unsettled condition of the neighbour-
ing States. Moreover, the growing importance of the Colony
and the attachnxent of free institutions make it every day
more essential that it should possess in itself that without
xvhkèh no free institutions caùi be secure-adequate means of
seif-defence.

The adequacy of those means is materially influenced by
the peculiar position of the country. Its extent of frontier
is such that it can be safe only wvhere its population, capable
of bearing arms, is ready and comipetent to fight. That the
populat;on is ready no one will venture to doubt ; that it
cannot be competent is no less certain until it has received
that organization and acquired that habit of discipline which
constitute the différence between a trained force -Ynd an
armed mob. The drill required in the regular army, or even
in the best volunteer battalion, is flot necessary, nor would it
be possible in a country like Canada for so large a body of
nien as ought to be prepared for any emergency ; but, the
Govern ment should be able to avail itself of the services of
the strong and healthy portion of the maie aduit population
at short notice, if the dangers of invasion by an already
organized army are to be provided against.

We have the opinion of the best military authorities that
no body of troops which England could send would be able
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to make Canada safe without the efficient aid of the Canadian
people. Not only is it impossible to send sufficient: troops,
but if there were four times the numnbers wvhich are now
inaintained in British North Amprica, they could not secure
the -%vhole of the frontier. The main deperidence of such a
country must be upon its own people. The irregular forces,
w'hich can be formed from the population, know the passes
of the woods, are well acquainted with the country, its roads,
its rivers, its defiles ; and for defensive warfare (for aggres-
sion they will neyer be wanted) would be far more available
than regular soldiers.

It is not, therefore, the unwillingness, or the inability of
Her Majesty's Government to furnish sufficient: troops, but
the uselessness of such troops without an adequate militia
force, that I wish to impress upon you.

In your despatch of 17th May last vou inform me that
there were then 14,760 volunteers enroi1,ýd, besides others
wvho had been more or less drilled. : k is far indeed fromn my
intention to discredit either the zeal or the efficiency of these
volunteers, who bave I hope greatly increased in nuniber
since the date of your despatch ; but, they constitute a
force which cannot suffice for Canada in the event of war.
They might form an admirable sniall. contingent ; but what
would be required would be a large army. They niight: form
a force stronger than is necessary in time of peace to secure
internai tranquility, but would be inadequate to repel external
attack in time of war. Past experience shows that no rea-
sonable amount of encouragement can raise the number of
volunteers to the required extent.

It appears to me that the smallest number of men par-
tially drilled -%vhich it would be essential to provide within a
given timie is 50,000. The rexuainder of the Militia would
of course be liable to be called upon in ail ernergency. Per-
haps the best course w'ould be to drill every year one or
more companies of each battalion of the sedentary muilitia. In
this manner Lhe training of a large number of men might be
effected, and ail companies so dr.Illed should, once at least in
two years, if flot in each year, be exercised in battalion drill,
so as to keep up their training,

I put forward these suggestions for the consideration of
the Canadian Goiernment and Parliament, but Her M ajesty's
G overnment have no desire to, dictate as to details or to inter-
fere -%.'ith the internai Governmentof the !.olony. Theironiy
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object is to assist and guide its action in the matter of the
Militia as to niake that Force efficient at the least possible
cost to the Province and to the Mother Country.

The Canadian Government will doubtless be fully alive
to the important fact that a welI organized systern of inilitia
wvi1l contribute much towvards sustaining the high position
wvith reference to pecuniary credit, wvhich, in spite of its larg-e
debt, and its deficit revenue for the past felv years, the Colony
lias hitherto held in the money markets of Europe. A coun-
try which, huovever unjustly, is suspected of inability or indis-
position to provide for its own defence, does not, in the pres-
ent c:rcumstances of America, offer a tempting field for in-
vestinent in pub ic funds or the outlay of private capital. Mtsen
questi-)n the stable condition of affairs in a land which is not
competent to protect itself.

* It rnay no doubt be argued on the other hand, that the
increased charge of a militia would diminish rather than en-
large the credit of the Colony. I arn convinced that such
would riot be the case, if steps were taken for securing a basis
of taxation sounder in itself than the alnost exclusve re-
liance on Customns duties. It is my belief that a step in this
direction wvould not only supply funds for the Miliitia, but
would, reniove ail appiehension vhich exists a,3 to the re-
sources of the Colony.

Whatever other steps may be taken for the improved
organization of the Militia, it appears to Her Majesty's Gov-
ernmetto be of essential importance that its administration,
and the suppiy o f funds for its support, should be exempt
froin the disturbing action of ordinary politics. Unless this
be done, there can be no confidence that, in the appointment
of officers, and in other matters of a purely military character
no other object than the efficiency of the force is kept in view.
Were it not that it might fairly be co-àsidered too great an
interference with the privileges of therepresentatives of the
people, 1 should be inclined to sugg9est that the charge for
the Militia, or a certain fixed portion of it, should be de-
frayed from the Consolidated Fund of Canada, or voted for
a period of three or five years.

It has further oCcurred to me that the whole of the Bri-
tish Provinces on the Continent of North America have, in
this matter of defence, common interests and common duties.
Is it impossible that, with the free consent of each of these
colonies, one uniforai systern of Militia train ing and organiza-
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tion should be introduced into ail of theni. The numbers of
men to be raised and trained in each wvouId have to, be flxed,
and the expenses of the whole would be defrayed from a
coramon fund, contributed in fair proportion by each of the
Colonies. If the Governor-Genérai of Canada wvere com-
mnander-irL-cbief of the t.%hole, the Lieutenant-Govcrnors of
the other Colonies would act as generals of division under
him ; but it wvould be essential that an adjutant-general of
the whole force, approved by Her Majesty's Governrnent,
should move to and fro as occasion might requir-e, so, ast
give uniforinity to, the training of the whole, and coliesive to,
th-. Force itself.

As such a scheme would affect more than one Colony, it
must, of course, ernanate f rom the Secretary of State, but Her
Majesty's- Government would not entertain it unless they were
convinced that it would be acceptable both to the people of
Canada and to the other colonies; and they des-ire to knowv
in the first instance in what liglit any such plan VoulJd be
viewed by the members of your Executive Counz-il. I un-
derstand that the Lieutenant- Governors of Nova Scotia --
New Brunswick, availing thenselves of the leave of absence
Iately accorded to, theni, intend to meet you in Quebec iii the
course of the ensuirtg rnonth. This visit %,,;l afford you a good
opportun ity for consultings themn upon this important ques-
tion.

The political union of the North American Colonies lias
often been discussed. The merits of that measure and the
difficulties in the w%%ay of its accomplishment have been welI
considered ; but none of these objections which oppose it
seeni to inipede a union for defence. This matter is one iii
-%vhich ail the Colenies have interests common wvith each other,
and identical w;tl the policy of England."

Recalling to, our mernory the history of that period, it is
evident that the effect of the above despatch %vas most benefi-
cial-much. more attention being paid to, the fürther e.xtension,
especially in the country parts, of the Volunteer Militia. So
far, its organizationi had been principally confrned to, chies.
In February, iS63, Lieut.-Cols. DeSalaberry and Powell
submitted to Lord Monck the Militia report, showing 25,000
Volunteer Militia eiarolled. About this tine Col. Patrick
MacDougall was placed in conmmand of the Militia. Sorne few
years later, Sir John A. M1acdonald, having corne ag-ain into
power, as M\inister of Mlilitia, ordered him, to, prepare a new
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Militia Bill-based, as far as wvas advisable, on the lines laid
down by the Defence Commission. Col. MacDougall (vas
engaged on the B3ill for fuily six months, wrhen a change of
portfolios gave the Militia to Sir George E. Carti er. Itwias
completed while the House wvas in Session. It is said on
good authority, when the bill was brought to him, printed,
and his name on it, to present to the House, he wvas so an-
noyed that Col, MacDoug-all had flot consulted him, about
the Bill, on his assunling, the office of Minister of Militia, that,
on beingf handed a copy by Col. MacDougall, he opened his
stove door and burnt it. CcA. MNac Dougail at once resigned,
and returned to England. If our memory serves us correctly,
this was shortly precedingr Confederation. In 187 1, the Inm-
peril troops were ail withdrawn from old Canada, only Hali-
fax beiig retained as a Military Station. On departing
the British Government, handed over to the Canadian
Government ail the property they cwned in Canada, for the
use and maintenaince of the Canadian Militia, witli the pro-
viso that it should maintain a Militia force Of 40,000 men
up) to a certain standard of efficiency that would be satisfac-
tory to a General Officer appointed by the Imperial authori-
ties, and, spending, not iess than one million dollars annually
on this force. Howvaluable these Imperial properties have
become during the last tiventy-five years is wvel1 known.
How far they have beexi used by successive Governments for
the benefit of the Militia it is not our province to discuss.

A very recent writer says: ;" Fortification which takes
rank as permanent are changing their character. Modemn
Artillery has necsesitated a change in the character of the
defences. .Although the old worli-s would stili have the effect
of gaining, time, they could flot hold out very long against
an enerny who could kzeep the field. In point of fact, they are
not to be depended upon, uriless supplemented by outlyingr
defences, 'which should, if possible, be invisible to an approach-
ing foe." On the other band competent men of the present
day maintain that ail history proves that the style of fortifi-
ca.tions is not everything-that everythings Dractically de-
pends upon the men within the fortification. Such an
authority informns us that the fortifications of thirty years
ago, such as the forts at Levis, Quelb,-c, would prove very
stiff nuts to crack w'hen there are brave and determ;ned men
inside to dcfend themn.

In conclusion, we should judge it to bc pretty clearly es-
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tablished that old Canada failed to carry out much she had
promised to do, on the recommendation af the Delence Com-
mission af 1862. We hope thiat in coniing, years, we may
flot have to record a similar neglect to the recomniendations
of thc present Defence Comimission, whose report is
anxiously awaited.

'l'le folio% wing letter from the late Captain Cook, R. C. A.
to Col. Lake, late our Quarter-Master General, wvas written
only a short time before his death. It is dated froin
KiKuyu, British East Africa, ist July, and will be read with
miclancholy interest :

4(I made an excellent voyage out, and quite enjoyed it,
proving rnyself proof against the miuch dreaded mai de mire.

My stay in England was af a mionth's duration, wvhich
wvas fortunate in anc iv'ay, as I had plenty of time to look
about and buy my kit, and unfortun-ite in the way af ex-
penses, which wvas considerable, not kcnowingr the ropes, so to
spcak.

H-owever, Dec. 24th, Set out on board B. C. L. IlMom-
basa " for that place, and arrivcd Jan. 2oth. I cannat say
Xi-as day in t0-he cihannel wvas a pleasant one; a heavy gale
blowing, and aur time mostly taken up ii. holdingr to supports
ta kepl us on our fet.

There were 8 of us on board ail bound for Mombasa,
and aur reception there wvas af the mo.t indifferent and
nicagre description. The Gov. chaps did nothing for us
and allowed us ta shift for ourselves, wvhich wvas rather a
dif-ficuit niattcr, beingr strangers in a strangTe land, and where
anoth er languag-- %vas spokzen.

At last we managed ta get a place to sleep in, (an aid
dcscrtei ,;o-d&un), and there J was for ten days. They have
a sort ai club, and wc wcre allcwed toagct aur mecals there.

I then gat ordcrs ta proced up country, and, after a few
stoppages at différent stations, porters being miost difficult ta

g~,I at Iast arrived in Fort Smith, KilCuyu, on the ist
.April, having tram ped about 35o miles in that trnie.

In reg-ard ta the railway the survey parties are in the
field up ta Lake Niavasha, and the construction lias reached
a paoint below Ki~.~,about 175 miles froni the Coast.
They are trying ta push it on, but the dificulties are many
and great.

The rebellion in Uganda is ove r, and the traaps are
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returning, while Companies of the newly formed force of
Uganda Rifles are going Up.

The natives about here, called Lug7era, have been cutting
Up lately, and I was sent out withi about 6o rifles of ail sorts
to punish them. I carried out two expeditions on two dif-
férent days, and gave them, a lesson, though we got one as
wel].

I had been off alone with about 12 men and two other
Europeans, M~'ien, on returning over a most awful country,
the black devils appeared in great numbers on ail sides in
the long grass. We had a rear-guarci action then for over
two hours, when they withdr-ew. It wvas getting a bit serious
when a man close to ine w'as knocked over by a knob-kerry.
A few others were hurt sligh tly, but ail managed to get into
camp safeiy.

It wvas mýy flrst experience, and happened to be quite
hot enough to teach me to be more careful in future. We
wvere realiy lucky in gretiting fil alive.

.At present I am attached to the Railway Camps to
guard them, and to provide escorts daiiy for the survey
parties.

In respect to my position out here, I arn H-st. Dct.
Officer, with the power of a M%-agistrate of 3rd class, as de-
tailed in the Iia ian PizaZ Code, which has within the past
year been adopted. I exercise xny power anion.g the people
about me to keep orde-, settie disputes and to punish petty
crimes. Anything- serious is remanded to the DisL..
Officer.

The country, I consider, ail in ail], to be a poor one;
very littie compensation for the E uropean. The latter can
live out here, and with care thrive, especially up iii this part,
w'hich are the Highlands, and which ivil1 perhaps in a
distant future, receive a certain percentage of European
settiers. It is healthy, and %vith a pleasant climate.

At the same time, outside of the question of Sport, any
-white mani should be well paid to live out here, as it is an
exile, and absoluteiy devoid of ordinary facilities to make
life comfortable in a smrai' wvay.

As for sport, I neyer saw or heard of anything like it. It
is beyond rny pen to describe it.

Game Iaws have just been enforced to enable the Gov-
erament to make a littie revenue out of its oflicers, as there
are no othecrs to buy licenses.
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Transport is a great drawbackc. The cattie diseases
bave killed ail the cattie and bullocks, and pastures are so
hard to get that the w'hole transport is at a standstill. The
railway is expected to be up here in about one year and a
half.

WelI, Sir, 1 have giveri you a brief outline of myself
and the life, so will close. H-oping to hear frorn you some
day. I arn yours very sincerely.W.E oi..

It is now fully a year since the announcernent wvas
made that the British Governent had decided to issue a
General Service Medal for Canada, for wihich bars would be
given for the Fenian raids of î866 and 187o, and
thie Red River Expedition of i 87o, the cost of the
medal to be defrayed by the Canadian Goveru ment. Since
that timne, say about six rnonths ago, papers have been
issued to be filled in by those clàiring their righit to the
rnedal, and a PBoard appointed to consider those claims. Since
then no announcenient has been made as to when it is likely
these niedals wvi1l be issued, and there is a growing grunibling
arnong the veterans who see their number dimninishing
alînost wveekIy at the tardiness with which matters are pro-
ceeding. For their cornfort wýe may state i.'at the sanie
delays seern to accompany the i!ssue of tuedals to the Imnper-
ial troops, and that the public as w'eil as the troops consider
these delays unnecessary, andi due to red tape. The London
Globe has taken the m atter up wit h i.igor, and a recent issue
contains the following, viz. :

"luI the colurnns of a contemporary an officer calis at-
tention to the excessive delay on the part of the authorities
in issuing to soldiers the medals wvon by theni in our con-
staiitly recurring small carnpaigns. There can be no doubt
that this is looked upon as a grievance by non-commissioned
officers and men. The lowcr ranks have no brevets, C.B.'s,
or D.S.O.'s to look to ; their only reward is the miedal and
ribbori awarded for the campaign. In recent years meni
have had to wait one, two, and nearly three years before their
hard-earned decoration, hb been issucd to, themn. And in
these days of short service it will be easily understood how
numbers of men go to the Reserve without ever having had
a chance of %vearing their medal, or even the ribbon. Avery
good suggestion bas been made, which, without costing the

M - --
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country a penny, would give immense satisfaction to thon-
sands now serving. It is to permit a commanding officer, or
other superior authority, to order the wearing of the ribbon,
pending the issue of the medal, by ail men whose namnes
have been sent to the Wàr Office on the niedal roll." We
heartily endorse these remarks, and hope they will be in-
fluential lu obtaining some immediate recognition of the
valour displayed in our recent campaigns, for medals have
not yet been awarded."

The suggestion, regarding the wearing of the ribbon, is
an excellent one, and if our Canadian Medal is to be delayed
for any great length of time, is wvorthy of the consideration
of the Minister of Militia.

The le~t numnber of the Canadia;: Military Gazette
contains an article by C. F. H., headed "lA Militia System."
Almost at the outset he starts off with a paragraph wvhich
must knock the wind out of any ordinary reader, as it con-
tains one hundred and seventy-,hree words without a colon.

Criticisin-just, fair and reasonable, is always to be
courted. To be everlastingly searching for moth-hciles in
the permanent force and active inilitia, as does the Canadian
lPilitary Gazcette in every issue, is not commendable.
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QUEBEC FROM THIE KING'S BAST1ON.

THfl KING'S BASTION.

Fierce on this bastion beats the noonday sun,
The city siceps benenth me, old anzd grey,

On convent roofs the quivering sunbeams play,
And batteries guarded by disrnantled gun.

No breeze cornes fr;~the northern hils wvhich. run
Circiing the blue r ist of the surnmer's day;

No ripple stirs the great stream- on ils way
To those dim headlands where ils rest is -%on.

Ah God ! what thunders shook these rocks of yore,
What srnokc. of battie rolled about this place,

What strifi2 of worids in pregnant agony ;-
Nowv ali is hushied, yet here in dreams once more

WNe catch the echoes ringing back frorn space
Of God's strokes forging hurnan history.

-FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.
Quebec, 1898.

It is a warmn summer evening in the latter part of July.
The Sun is dipping dowvn towards the line of cool blue moun-
tains ta, the north-west, and a fewv stray clouds an the south-
ern horizon are beginning ta, glotv with the rizh hues of the
caming sunset. A liglit evening breeze hias sprung up, siveet
with odors of the fresh cut grass on the glacis, and it bias
streakzed withi silver -Éle calrn, blue breast of the river beneath
in mnaking its noiseless way ta the sea.

J ust aver my shoulder, pointing defiantly down the
streamn towards the open gateway of Canada, stands the aid
7-inch guni, the sole guardian of this bastion. Many a winter
and summer lias it seen go by since it wvas raised by derricks
toits pivotted throne. Many a good ship hias it been the
first ta mark raunding the point of the Levis shore, with sals
or funnel salted by the turmoil of the sea; and many a niity
vessel passing outward ta the Jeep lias it watched in silence
from this rock. But here no enemiy hias came ta break in
upon its stern repose. Yet nowv as the breeze plays about its
iran tips a deep tane issues from its heart. It may be only
my fancy, but it seems ta me that the sang the aid grun sings
is the chant of seif-reliance, whichi is, after all, only the under-
lyingr music of aur Empire. Surely there is noa spot in the
whole of Anierica s0 full of suggestions for reflexion on nmen
and things as is this bastion. The importance ta the world
of ariy anc battle does flot depend upon the number of muen
eiigag.ed in it. The significance of a victary can on. be
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measured by its after effects. Historians of the twentieth
century will look back upon the capture of Quebec by Wolfe
as one of the epoch-making victories of the world. When
this continent is peopled by three hundred millions, all speak-
ing the English tongue, all trained and educated under Eng-
lish laws and traditions, when the central influence of the
Anglo-Saxon race lies on this side of the Atlantic, it will
then be seen and clearly known that the battle of the Plains
of Abraham vas the true beginning of the Anglo-Saxon
Empire. In saying this, I would not be misunderstood. I
use the words "Anglo-Saxon Empire," and not British
Empire. After all, race ought to be a closer bond than
country, and I look for larger views of Empire in the future
than those held by the average Englishman of to-day. When
jealousies and the memories of family differences have died
away, may we not hope to see a grand confederation of the
Anglo-Saxon peoples all over the globe, dwarfing into in-
significance the Greek confederacies of old ? If such should
ever be brought to pass, to what could it owe its origin but to
the capture of Quebec by England. Let us turn briefly to
the importance ot that event in the spread of Anglo-Saxon
influence, It lias often been pointed out that the capture of
Quebec led directly to the revolt of the American colonies.
Such a result indecd wvas foreseen by the statesmanlike eye
of Montcalm. Had Canada remained in French possession,
menacingthe northern frontier of New England with hostile
armies and bands of hostile Indians, the American revolution
would not have taken place. It was only after the danger
of French aggression froni the north was removed, and while
the British army of occupation in Canada was engaged in
holding thc newly-acquired possession, that the smouldering
discontent of the old colonies could have burst into the flame
of rebellion. Nor is that rebellion, and the subsequent inde-
pendence of the richer half of North America to be o.plored.
It was an event in the evolution of the Anglo-Saxon race. It
was the birth and setting free, in a century of preparation, of
a new England, one that was kindred with the old, and yet
able to work out unfettered, its destiny as a daughter empire,
under riew social and climatic conditions. What a debt of
gratitude do we Englishmen owe to the revolt of the Ameri-
can dependencies. First, it has taught both the Mother Land
and her modern colonies a deep and vital lesson in the methods
of Imperial Government. And, secondly, it has opened up a
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nexv field for the exercise of Anglo-Saxon civilization, un-
hampered by political, union with the old world. This free-
dom fron-i European connections enables the daughter
Empire to the south of us to absorb with that wonderful as-
similative powver which our race possesses, owing possibly to,
its mixed ancestry, the various nationalities who have souglit
a refuge in lier midst from the poverty and tyranny of the
East. Upon these she has stamped the influence of .english
thouglit, English laiv, and English speech. It wvill thus be
seen that the mother and daugliter Empires are engaged ýn
a cor'mmon cause-the spread of Anglo-Saxon influence and
civilization-Engyland, in far awvay corners of the earth by
navies of peace and war; America, by the slow but sure
process of domestic conversion.

Oiie may surely bc pardoned for indulging in a littIc
rainbling on rnperial topics, when standing on these battie-
ments. Far over there, on the north shore is the white sheet
of Montmorency now fading in the blue evening mists, that
are creeping up from the river. On this side of the ck-asm is
the site Of Montcalm's camp. On the other, day after day,
Wolfe waited battlingr with physical wý%eakness and maily dis-
couragements. Nor did he w~ait in vain. To our right, and
nearer, are the heights 4f Port Levis. It wvas from. rougli
earth works thrown up there, traces of which stili remain,
that Monckton poured down for weeks a storm of shot and
sheil upon the helpless city. Fromn this, the very spot on
which. I now stand, anxious eyes have surveyed the scene of
destruction and pious hearts have prayed to God and the
Virgin, that the Fleur-de-Lys of France miglit ever float up-
on these heiglits, (Alas, that flag now floats nowhere.) B3e-
hind those houses at the foot of the glacis is the monument
to the two heroes wvhose blood wvas the seed of our national
life It is not without significance that the battie ivhich
sealed the fate of Canada wvas one which reflected as much
glory on the vanquishied as on the victors. When looking
back to the past, each of the twvo races that mnake up our na-
tion can derive inspiration from the conduct of its ancestors;
and, as one stone column records the common glory of Wolfe
and Montcalm, so the d ual elements of our cornmon heritagre
shall go to the creation of a united country.

No one dreaming away an idie hour on this bastion can
fail to be iinprcssed with the enormous consequences that are
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involved in the exercise of a single hurnan wvill. On the dog-
ged perseverance, unalinching courage and high sený,e of duty
of a young inan of thirty-two, a nman enfeiled by disease
and suffering, hung the destiny of half a contineut. To most
Canadians WVolfe is but a name. It would be wveIl if the
story of lis pure and noble life, and unflagging attention to
ail branches of his duty wvere a household word in every Can.
adian home. It is commonly supposed that the chai-acter
which gyoes to the makze up of a successful soldier is one xvhich
flings religion and morality to the wvinds. The lives of our
greatest heroes disprove this, WVolfe, Welling ton, Napier,
I-avelock and Gorilon have shiown us that the highest
achievements rest upon the str .ngth of the moral fibre of
individual chai-acter,

It is almost a pity that the bones of Wolfe do flot rest in
the iand whichi lie won for the Empire. H-e sIeeps beside Mis
father in the old vault of the parishi church of Greenwich. But
the body of Montcalm rests in tlie chapel of those convent
buildings yonder, crowned with its white tin roof and siender
fieche. H-is grave, likze that of his country's rule in this neiv
land, wvas dug, by the bursting of an English sheli. Fate,
wvhich had robbed him of victory, did indeed recompense
hini with a glorious death!

And nowv fromn the old cliurch of Notre Dame des Vic-
toires, in the Lower Town, rises the sound of the Angelus.
The tonies of the littie bell float soft and clear into the even-
ing sicy. It is the voice of faithi amid the din and discord of
nmodern life. Ail round the churcli cluster the high ware-
houses, and places of mnerchandise, and past it on the river
go and corne the giant steamers on their errands of commerce.
But higli and clear riscs the voice of faith-faith undimmed
by the changes of newer civilization and the ceaseless cuit of
mnamnion. We are carried back in a drearu to the early days
of the colony, wvhen great forests darkened the stretches of
those purple rneacowlands and climbed the heights of Levis
shore. The scene lias changed but littie since then. The
gcreat river stili fiows on in its sitent course. The tide stili i-e-
tuirns bearing with it a inessage froni the sea. The mountains
still stand watching through the ages the passing away of
men and things human. Where now the huge iron steamers
are moored, once lay at anchor the quaint vessels of old
France. And where those lofty wvarehouses shut in the little
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churcli, wvas once raised a rude fort-the germ, of the future
city. There,,%vhen, as at this hour, the sunset, flushed with
red the evening sky> from the rude chapel buit of logs, rose
the vesper hymn. It was a strange beginning for a new
world, so matter of fact and unpoetical as this has proved to,
be. In the littie chapel knelt piously gentlemen and cour-.
tie-rs who had been brought up inl the school of chivairy then
on the decline. Arnong the ivoods that once stretched from
the St. Charles River to the inounitain of Beauport, wvhen the
winter snow lay stili and deep, by the liglit of the fire in the
indian camp, or by the bright rays of the winter moon, the
brave Jesuit missionary has said bis office in the long night
watches. And where those convent roofs extend -imong the
rows of secular homes, pious ladies, the daughters of houses
renowned in Frenchi history, taught the Indian children the
story of the infant Saviour.

The delight which we feel in historical rneditation is
owing to, the two principles of our likeness and unlikeness to,
the past. IL is the sense of our likeness with the humanity
of past pecnIes, -%vhich formis the ground of that sympathy
with them, that ruakes the differences in their manners and
customs of interest to, us. The past history of nations xvith
wihom we have now very littie in common possesses for us
but few clarms.

But how strange it is nowv to look down upon the quiet
streets, where once sauntered gentlemen clad in armour, and
where ladies, ornamented with powder and patches, once held
soirees in the high-gabled stone houses and entertained wvith
ail the airs and graces of the last favorite at the Frenchi Court.
The river lias rolled by under many a sunimersky and many
a wiliter ice-bridge since then, but the littie bell of the Church
of Notre Dame des Victoires, as it rings the evening Angelus,
day by day, recalis a bygone age, and ghosts of the past move
through sulent courts of m-emory and imagination. Would
that Canadians were more alive to the poetry of the wvayside.
They will pay to, see Millet's IlAngelus,> because they are
told it is beautiful and poetical, and so it is. And they wiUl
spend large sums of money in a visit to the beauties of the
Rhine and Switzerland, and those beauties are worth the
trouble and expense of a visit. But the true culture is one
which can appreciate beauty everywhere and in everything;
and in Canada, especially Frenchi Canada, if we will but open
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our eyes to, see it, there is romance and poetry at every turn.
It did flot need the pencil of Millet to reveal the pastoral and
touching beauty of a Uittie scene which I once witnes-;ed tin
wvhat would be called a fiat and uninteresting part of the
Eastern Towvnships. It was an evening early in May and
the air was cool and fresh froni the damp fields in which
vegetation wvas showving signs of returningr life. The Sun had,
just dipped below the horizon, and over the level plain, here
and there in the perspective, a leafiess elm or group of farmn
buildings stood out black against the broad yellow band of
light which remained after the sun had set. From the wvhite-
washed school house on a lonely country road, two by two, a
littie band of children emerged and walked in procession,
carrying bouquets of wvild fiowers and simple weeds, to the
wvayside cross which stood on the boundary line of the par-
ish. They walked hand in hand laughing and talking as
they wvent, and as each pair knelt in turn before the tait, slen-
der cross with its branching arms covered with white tin
shining against the sky, they left their floral offerings at its
foot. Surely, we need not go far afield in this province for
scenes of beauty and romance. They lie around us at every
turn.

And n ow the sun has long set and darkness, only broken
by the stars above, and the gleam 'of the city's thousand lights
below, holds sway over nature. The wind growvs cooler, and
stili plays around the lips of the old gun, while methinks the
toue from the gun's heart is deeper and sterner.

Darkness and night bring to it no respite from its long vigil
of guardianship. On the black river, far below, are now many
white and red lights-lights that are stationary on ships and
schooners at their mooringas, and lights that move on vessels
passing up or down streamn, and the liglits from the ferries
that cross fromn shore to shore.

Sud denly a bugle sounds and simultaneously from the
battery to my right, the night gun booms out over the scene,
its smoke rolling far away above the river in tFe starlight.
Again and again the sound returns, from the Levis rocks,
from the deep coves on the river's sid e, f rom the island facing
me, and after a time, and very faintly, I fancy, from the
mounitain beyond, as the circle of its vibrations roll on and
on into space.

It is with regret that one turns from a spot so full of
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memories of the past and suggestive thoughts of the future.
1 niake rny way across the Citadel square ta whiere the

lantern burns under the gateway and a light shines from the
guard-roomn windon. The long line of casemates is now in
darkness anid the men have tuvned in for the night. And
yet romance has not ceased even here. In those vaulted
barrack rooms, the echoes of Waterloo and of the Crimea,
and of India and Egyptian carnpaigns have died aîvay in re-
miniscences that lost nothing in the recital. It is not alto-
gcether in vain that barrackz-rooîn prose thus brings into the
midst of a peacefui country like this, basking in commercial
quiet, drift-wood tales from, the central stress of Empire.

The poor '-sons of the widowv,'-they are the saine all the
-vorld over, ahappy-go-lucky brave, generous, wvild, affection-
ate, urifortunate lot. We thiiîk very little of them in tirnes
of peace, but our sentiments spe clily change.

" When the band begins ta, play," and we sniff powder in
-the air, Canadians as a whole care very littie for thleir
iregulars,"* and do very littie for them, either ta make

their lives hiappier or better. They even turn thein off
in old age without a pension after years of patient service
and strict discipline. And yet if ever the caîl ta arms cornes,
it will be found that noa better and truer men have ever gone
ta the defence of their cou.ntry than those who now lie sleep-
ing iii the casemates yonder.

Suddenly and startingly, in the darkness, from the spot
wvhere for nearly two hundred, years, during French and
English regitnes, a sentry has nightly paced up and down,
rings out the voice of 'L-he man on guard.

Who cornes there?
'A friend."
"Pass, friend."
"Gate."

'Gate."
The sergeant of the guard turns out and unlocking t1he

wickets, gives me nîy liberty.
As I make niy way past the dark ravelins down the

Citadel bill ta the modemn town and modern interests of
Quebec life, I thank God that in Canada we have stili had
preserved, in the sacredness of its medival and inilitary
setting, 50 fruitful a source of inspiration ta, future generations
as the King's Bastion.

FrEDERlcK GEORGE SCOTT.
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MY FIRST SALMON.
(Coutribîited Io ihe Unitedi States Service Magazinle.)

An evening early in August-the place, the Grand Trunk
Depot, MNontreal-three individuals, evidently, from tlieir
happy',-,, bent on pleasure, whicli is further confirmed by
thc bun les of tisliin.,,-rods,, tents, boxes of provisions and
other imlp, (/iizita peculiar to fishieri-ïien, wvhichi they are plac-
ing o n the eastern -boun d train. A nd ought tliey flot to look
happy, for thicy are bound for Cam-p Robinson, in the far
xvilds of Neiv Brunswick, the scene of formier happy days,
wvhere they have captured naany a lordly sahmon and circumi-
vented niany a wvily trout ? "li2e three miay be styled for the
present-the Secretary, the Grand Treasurer, and the Pro-
fessor, and but onc-the Do.:tor-is ivanting tco complo-te the
quartette, and himi they hiopc' to, pick up at Cacouna to-mor-
rowv. For six mionthis or mnore bas rhi, trip bcen looked for-
ward to ivith joyful anticipations, and for once, "lHope told
no fiattering, tale."

"Ne once sav the question propounded by a newspaper
correspondent, "Can a mri who plays thie trot-Lbone be a
good Christian ? "And the reply w~as, " Xres, but hi5 ne.\u-
door neigrhbor cannot." \Vhat lias this to dIo with a fislhine-
trip? Didi ever anv reader of these anrials sleep in a Pullitian
ear witho'.ýt being, k ept aw'ake for a good part of the night by
the nas-il trumpet of sonie rieighboring siceper ? Our trip
wvas niade lively in the sanie way. WCV cari rec-ali one fellow-
passeniger wv!ose musical (?) instrument %vas in inverse ratio
to the size of bis body, and who miade us feel the wvhole
nighit likze Coierizige's ýv'clding gruest, for 'lWe heard the
loud bassoon." But, nmusic and ail, wve arrive on time in the
xnorning at Point Levis, and after a hearty breakfast are
agrain en route for the East. Amiong the passengers who
joined the train at Quebec xvas our genial Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, xvho is an old fnienci of one of our party, and
wvho gave very liberal aid toward passing an ex ceedingly
pleasant day on the train. For once let fishing, and politics
niincrle; the writer of these annals being a roztge hiaiseif,
canniot part with our worthy Mý,inister of Marine and Fisix.
eries, and the recollection of the happy cl ty spent in his:
comnpany, without paying hi the best compliment hie can
had Providence only seen fit to mnake himn a roitge', hie would
have been perfection; as it is, he is as near as possible to be-
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ing so, wanting that one item. In due timne the train reaches
Ca'ouna, and there upon the platform. stands the Doctor, al
impatience to get off. Among the baggage is one suspicious-
lookzing box, wvhich the Doctor declares to be his medicine-
chest. By seven p.rn. the now united party arrives safely at
Metapedia, and there stands big Dan Fraser, the wvarmn-
hearted, hospitable owner of Metapedia Hotel, ready to wel-
corne them. It is Saturday evening, and, arrangements
having been made for an early start on Monday niornincg for
Camp Robinson. Sunday is spent quietly around Metapedia,
than which a more beautiftul spot is not to be founid ini Can-
ada, combining as it does the due proportion of inounitain
and mead, wood and water, which go to make a perfect
laridscape. Early up on Monday morning, but flot an early
start-who ever made an early start fromn Lncle Dan's ? The
Secretary, ever indefatigable, is up by four a.ni., and putting
the whole househcld in a turmioil. 4- Is the Doctor up yetP"
IlWhere's the Professor ?" "lHas anybody seen the Grand
Treasurer ?" and this torrent of questions is varied by a run
tothe door, a squint up at the skcy, and a siiout to the In-

dians to carry some baggage to the beach. The Doctor is
snug in bed, sleeping the si-ep of the just, irnterspersed with
an occasional snore, for the Doçtor can snore. The Grand
Treasurer is already up and packcing away bis go-to-mceet-
ings, to bc left at Dan's, and soon lie will appear upon the
scene in blameless fishierman rig-hiob-naý-iled boots, bzoonicr-s
-beg pardon-knickerbockers, flannel shirt, and soft feit
hat, gayly decc.rated -with l3utcher's Mallard wvings, jock
Scott's, etc. Thc Professor is stili in bcd, nientally debatingr
wvhether it is better to get up and start, or wait for -the por-.
ridge and creain. The creamn carnies the day, and to, the
disgust of the impatient Secretary, breakfast is tak-en at
Metapedia. Has not tlue Prufessor charge of fue eating de-
partnient ? And shial he allow the poor Indians to toit. up
that rapid river without a good foundation of food to help
their tiresome wvork ? At last w'e are fairly started-a party
of four with five canoes heavily laden, and each manned by
two Indians. As we push off into the dlean w'aters of the
Rcstigouche, a shout cornes fromn the last canoe-"l Stop lit
the rock spring. " Somne two miles up the Restigrouche, froini
wlhere the Metapedia joins it, there burses fromn the rock on
its bank an ice.cold spring. Soon this is reached, and the
-%N1Iole party meet for a brief ncst. The pipe of peace is
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smoked, a littie miedicine taken, then up and away; the next
stoppage being for dinner, at the mouth of the tJpsalquitch.
Less than an hour serves to cook and .iispose of dinner,
when we at once proceed up the river. No more haits tilt
we reach Bolen's Brook, just above the Great Falls, and
eleven miles fromn the mouth of the river, unless, pe-chance,
as everyone has his rods ready, we may meet a stray sal mon
or guileless trout on which to try our skil], though the Pro-
fessor predicts, with the %visdom of a Vennor, that we shall
see no salmon tili we get to Boleti's Brook, and advises the
Doctor, îvho is the novice of the party, to push on for that
point, îvhile the others take a cast at likely-looking- spots by
the îvay. Towvards evening the last canoe reaches Bolen's
Brook, -where -%ve propose to camp for the night. As it rounds
1-he bend below the brook, a shout is heard froni the opposite
bank, and the Doctor is seen careering up and down the
beach, wýith his rod bent in a serni circle, while ever and anion,
far out in the streamn, a silvery niass jumps a few feet from
the -%vater, quivers for an instant i the sunlight, then with a
heavy splash disappears. Seen from where ive are there
seems to be Po connection between the Doctor and the fish,
yet each tit-ne it appears above the wvater, as knight iii ancient
tournament lowered his lance-point as lie passed his lady-
love, so does the Doctor his rod. By the time we reach him
the fish is nearly exhausted ; one final rush, and then the
Indian, wading a few feet into the water, deftly- pluniges the
gaif into the fish, and with a shout deposits on the beach as
handsome a twvelve-pounder as ever swam the water-our first
salmon. It is duly measured, weighed, admired and toasted.
One more is captured before darkness cornes on, and, as we
are seated round the canîp-fire, the Doctor's muse thus urges
him to chronicle his feat of the afternoon:

And shall I praise each silver scile,
Or wonder at bis goodly tail?
No-words of mine coimpletely fail-

But 1 killed miy salmon.
He was, in truth, a goc>dly fish
As ever graced a lordly dish-
At last I hadmxy earnest Vis-,

I'd killkd a salmon.
Talk not to nie of maidens fair,
0Of ruby lips and golden hair,
Sucli thiings are fit for hirn who ne'er

Haa 'Killed a salmon.
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H-ow much further the Doctor's poctical fit might have
carried him it is impossible to say, but the mo.squitoes and
black flies at this point made stich a determined attack upon
himn that, in disgust, hie soughit the refuge of his tent.

Barly hours are the mile in caimp, and by five o'clock the
w'hole party is up and has break-fasted. One canoe, witli thle
heaviest of the luggage, has been sent aw'ay at daybre-ak, for
there are thirteen longr miles of heavy poliing before Camip
Robinson is reached. Howv pleasant thejourncy UP stream ?
Not a mile is passed but some brook, crystal anýd cold, pours
in its tributary waters, but thoii the trip is pleasant, the
fishing, is -lccidedly bad. When around the camip fire at nighrlt
the dity's s.)oils are counted. T'le tale is easy. 'l'le Secrc-
tary, one s.almon ; the Grand Ti-easurer, one; the Professor,
one; thi. 1)octor, nothing, and among the whole niot enoughi
trout to féed the camip, and of thcse nonc over a pound weighit,
whicre in former yeurs we got them by the score.

It is Wýlcdnesdav miorning. and -w'e hiave passcd, our firist
nighit in Camnp Robinson, our home for th--e next week. Let
us look at our surrouincirgs. On the beach ai-e our four
canocs, and to the riglit of thcmi the indef<itigable Sccrctary
is '-ist in a salnion-a Iikeniess of which the Doctor would
have given. but it would not stay long enoug-h out of the
'water to be skwetched-bcside himi sits his Indian w\ýith ever-
ready gaif to land the filh. Near the shcelter on the beachi
lies the lazy 1roftissor, dccp, in a novel, while in the w~hite
tcnts in the background, the Doctor and Grand Treasurer are
indulging iii the post-prandial sicsta. The snioking cone
bchind the busheIis is flot P sm-all v'olcaino, but at bark liut,
crccted by the Indinns to srnokc the trout and salmoni.
Camip Roisnstands on an island of sonie two acres in
extcnit, whcre two streams mecet iii a neariy circtilar pool of
eighty yards in diamieter. The pool is lEterally arng
wvith salmion, but fcil' of themn Nvill look at il ly, much less
taike one. Ea-ch mionri ths U icu Ly stirt, now up WîC
streani, tlien UI) the othur iii puirsuit of trout. Coniparativuly
few rCWarId OUr labours, y-et the tinte pases ph osantly, and far
too quickly. An accourit of one day will serve as asilecinien
of all Breakfast carly alid off up) the iiorthi-west branchi.
The Professor is left to brinig up the rcar, to sec that the
provisions and things iii camp arc propcriy covercd up, for
bea-rs are plentiful roundi, and ittend to thc commiiiss;înti.it.
The old beaver house, sonc six miles up str-cxLîn, is fixcd
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upon as the meeting-place for dinner, wvhere a hungry croivd
assembles at twelve o'cloclc; but, alas 1 for humnan hopes and
empty stomnachs, the Professor has f orgottent the eatables and
dishes. Diligent search reveals a tin of pork and beans and
a bottie ofr ale, which the Grand Treasurer has stowved away
for bis ow'n edification (root for this occasion only, edo, 1l eat).
And now, behold the Doctor and Secretary seated facing
each other. astraddle upon a log, between them the open tin
nf porkz anci beans, and on the ground, within easy reach, the
bottie of ale and the Grand Treasurer; each mnan is armed
with a piece of wood in lieu of a spoon, and thus we dinc,
-w'hi1e the Profes-ser skirmiishies round and snatches a hasty
morsel w'herever he can, seasoned by the llessings of bis
conîpanions for bis forgcetfulness. A hearty supper on our
return to car-.p makzes everything right, and se the days pass.
The fol]oiving M7cdincsday sees the party gathered agsain at
the Metapeclia H-otel, the f udians are paid off. the r.ods taken
down, the tents and baggage packed, ready for the train next
morning, and, whcn supper is endeJ, the List ccremony is
performed, whcen the Secretary caîls out: IlGentlemen, nuin-
ber." Secretary, "Thirteen ;" Doctor, <'Seven ;" Grand
Treasurer, *' Eighit ;" Professor, Il Tûr*e.".

Some niatter of fact reader of this Ilowver truc, tai&e'"-a
Scotch rnan, of course it must bc-wvill -want to knio% why the
place wvas called"« Camip Robinson." It's a secret, however,
and the wvriter has iroinised neot te tell that it wvas nained iii
honor of the Secretary, who, poor man, had, and stili lias, one
very bad fault-hie wvill begin to fishi before threc iii the mcmr-
ing and lIshi tili it is diarkz at nighit.

A. N.S.

THE'BATTLE 0F CAWNPORE.

JuLx 16, 1857.

The naiine f Cawnipore must be famniliar te everysoldier
in Hem Majesty's Arrny ; flrstly, on account of the terrible
mnassacre of European wornen and ebjîdren which took place
there iii the carly days of the great Sepoy niutiiiy in 185-7
and, secondly, on account of thespleiidid valour shown b>'
the troops cominandcd by Sir Henry Havelock iii recover-
ing that strong place fromi the rebels.

It wvas but a smiall force thiat niarched under the orders
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of General Havelock ; there wvas the 3rd Company, 8th
Battalion Royal Artillery, numbering 76 men ; detacliment
]3engal Artillery, 22 mnen ist Madras Fusiliers, 376 men
H. M. 64th Foot, 435 men) ; 8th Highlanders, 284 men
8Ath Foot, i190 men ; Volunteer Cavalry, 2o men ; total
British, 1,403. There were also the Sikh Reginient of Fero-
zepore, 448 strong, and somne irregular Cavalry, bringing the
native force 'Il to 56j, the grand total 1,964 meni with. eight
gouns. A very small arrny indeed w'ith which to recaipture
Caw'npore, then relieve the 32nd Foot who were closely
besieged in Luckznow, and afterwards assist in the conquest
of De!hii. But Havelock believed that British soldiers were
capable of very great things ; lie knew, moreover, thiat thie
bulk of his Europeans were seasoned warriors, just returned
from. a hard campaign in Persia, where they had become used
to the sniell ol gunpowder -and the wvhistling of bullets. So
he set out with his littie hand fui of men, who, between the
7th and the 16tlh of July, marched 126 miles under the blaz-
ing heat of an Indian sun, and fought four successfuh actions
w'ith the enerny. XVe have not space here to describe ail
the events of this historic march ; but the action which
inirediately preceded the entrance of the British into Cawn-
pore xvas the nîost fiercely contested.

On the morning of the i sth of july there was a sharp
action between the rebels and Havelock's men at a fortified,
village called Aong ; in the afternoon, w'hen they were pre-
paringy to rest, word ivas brought thýat the rebels conternplated
dcstroying the oiîly bridge across the Pandoo Nuddee, a deep
and rapid river %v'hiciî crossed the road to Cawnpore. This
had to be prevented ; so the ' entire force jumped up from
the ground, niarched other six miles, captured the bridge,
and drove the enemy away towards Cawnpore. This donc,
our men threwv theinselves on the ground, caring for nothing
but rcst, and for the niost part too fatigued to ent their food.
Thev rested during a night of most intolerable heat, and at
daylight, when appetite had to sonie extent returned, found
that their meat was spoiled. They threw it away in disgust,
and, fastingr, resuîned their rnarchi towards Cawnpore, which
wvas now only twenty-three miles distant. As the sun rose
on that i6tli of July, his fierce rays smote the British worse
than the bullets and swvords of the enemy ; inan after man
reelcd out of the ranks, and félU fainting on the ground ; but
the remaiuîder, deternîined if possible to rescue their country-
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wvomen in Cawnpore, defied the heat and everything else.
Sixteen miles wvere covered, and then the General allowved
his men to hait and rest in the shade of a grove of trees.
While reposing two friendly Sepoys came into the camp and
gave information that Nana Sahib had marched out of Cawn-
pore with 5,ooo men to dispute the progress of the British.

The rebel force, it was found, had taken up a position
near the point where the Grand Trunk Road unites with that
leadingr to the military cantonment of Cawnpore. They had
,cut the roads xith trenches so as to render them impassable,
and had posted seven guns so as to command the route by
whfich they thought the British must advance. I-avelock,
however, did flot choose to go forward by the path his
,enernies had so carefully prepared for him-he determined to
attack the rebels on their left flank-so he sent his feeble
force of cavalry to make a display on the main road, and so
voccupy the attention of the foe while he moved off his infan-
try. The Madras Fusiliers led the way :next came the 7Sth,
behind whoni were the guns of the Royal Artjllery, under
Captain Maude ; next marched the 64th and S4th Foot, with
two guns of the Bengal Artillery ; and the Sikh Regiment
of Ferozepore closed the column. The British defiling at a
steady pace, began to circle rotind the ]eft of tlue enemy,
being for some time screened from vie'v by clumps of trees ;
but presently they were seen, and the rebel leaders tried
hastily to change their front. TIhe1ir artillery did much
injury, and our guns being, of muchl ighter calibre. were
unable to silence tluis hostile fire; so the Highlanders were
,ordered to charge the village in wvhich the rebel cannon wvere
posted. The 7 8th advanced without firingr a shot or uttering
a sound tili they were within about eighty yards of the guns,
wvh.n, with a shout which appalled the hearts of the enemy,
they dashed forward and captured the guns, inflicting gyreat
Ioss on the enemny. But the Sepoys rallied in an,)ther village,
from wvhichi, however, they were driven by the 78th and 64th.

It looked as though the battie wvas over ; the enemy
seemed to be iii full retreat towards Cawnpore ; but suddenly
thuey faced about and made a last frantic attempt at resistance
at a point on the Cawnpore road where Nana Sahib had
posted a 24-lb. gun, the shot froin which did grcat damnage
tilI the General ordered the piece to be captuired. In Sir
H. Havelock's own wvorks-< The enemy sent shot inti) our
ranks till we wvere ivithin 300 yards, and then poured
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in grape with such precision and determination as I have
eeldon witnessed ; but the 64t11, led by Major Sterling, xere
not to be denied. Their rear showved the ground strewed
%vitli %ourided ; but on they iteadily and silently came ; then
with. a cheer charged and capturcd the unwieldy trophy of
thecir valour. The enemy lDst heart, and gave way in total
rout."'

So exhauitst$cd were the mien that they were unable to
miove from the gyrounid they had won. Early next înorning
a terrific explosion announced that Nana Sahib had blowvn
Up the area-tt magazine before quitting the city. An hour or
two later our troops entered the place, but too late to prevent
that horrid butchery of women and chiîdren with which the
name ol Cawnpore must for ever be associated.

CURIQUS BATTLE PREDICTIONS.

Many of the greatest batties on record have been pre-
dicted, alth6ugh. the sceptie v-ould have us believe that such
thingts are mnere coïncidences, but frorn the earliest tirnes we
hecar of these prophecies being fulfiled.

J ulius Coesar, prcvious to bis zissassi-iation, is said to
have been troublcd b>' petty events, which hie regardcd as
oniens. His niglits were rendered sleepless by bad dreanis,
-while pre-. iitinints that death hovered over hlm and visions

ofa greît, fighit iii which lie ivas the chicf participator wvere
constanly before hiis eyes. H-is wife, C-aiphurnia, also had
sim-ilar visi -ns, and she frequetly urged upon Britaiirs con-
quLror the nece&sity of being fully armed.

Astrologers t oretold Elizabeth that tlue year i558
would bc the most reinarkable during lier rcign, inasinuch as
an event wvotld then coirie to pass %which %\ould miake lier
famous. This wuas the year that the Spinishi Armada met
with such a disaistrous fate at the hands of the English, but
whethier tihis wats the event wl ich the prophets mecant is flot
k nown.

It is also rccorded that the Civil Wars, which drcnclied
the country with blood during the reign of Charrles I., wcre
preclictecd wb'ilc goodl Qucen J3ess wvas on the throne. Thxe
prophesy wvas written out on parchmient, and wvas preserved
for a considerabit. tinie.

'l'lie l3attle of Culloden and the dcfeat of Prince Charles
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Edward ivas foretold in a prophecy published in the reign
of James I. Such a long stretch of imagrination seems rather
remarkable, but the prophet did flot name the number of
years that wvould elapse before it took place.

Francis I. is said to nave been awvare that the Battie of
Pavia would take place, and also what the resuit would be.
This information appears to have been given to him during
his Spanishi captivity.

The result of the grreat American War was predicted
some y ,ars previously. Colonel Barré, in 1765, said "I
prophesy further troubles; the wvhole continent will be in
arrns, and perhaps these provinces will be lost ta Engyland
forever." George III. is also credited with having, received
spiritual information as to the end of this war, and some
even went s0 far as to blame him for allowingr the war to
begsin, kno %ving what the resuit would be. A curious inci-
dent happened at the coronation of Geerge III., which,
although it wvas flot thought much of at the time, wvas after-
wards regarded as an omen foretellingr the loss of America.
When the crown was placed upon the young monarch's
brow a large emerald fell from it. General WVolfe xvas
to a certain extent superititious. During the voyage out
to America, prior to his glorious victory at Quebec, he said
to a friend on board: "1The Frenchi w~ill be defeatcd in a
great battie, but beyond that I can see noi further." Some
say that this ivas the prognostication of his death, which
took place at the close of the memorable fight on the
heights of Abraham.

It is weil known that Napoleon wvas one of the mnost
superstitious men that ever existed, but hiow far his supersti-
tion aided himn it is difllcult to tell. -He confessed to being
guided by a star, and he would spend nights alone in the
open air watching this particular constellation. Speaking
about it, he once exclaimed: '«It lias never abandoned me;
1 behield it on ail great occasions ; it commands me to advance,
and is a sure sign of success." This wvas just before Auster-
litz, so that for once we mnay safely that this innocent star
prognosticated the result of a battle.

An incident took place flot long before the Battie of
Waterloo which is not generally known. One day Napol-
eon wvas riding alone with Marschal Ney, when a nîagpie
followed themn from, tree to tree, uttering hoarse cries. This
considerably disconcerted the Enîperor, and he told bis comn-
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panion that this was a sign sent from heaven that his power
wvas doomed to be crusbed. In vain did Ney attempt to
tura the thought from Napoleon's mind, but, as hie afterwards
declared, Il It had taken deep root of hi-mi." This, of course,
wvas purely incidentai, but to the superstitious mind of hitu
who played for kingdoms it had a meaning, and that mean-
ing, wvas true.

Again, before Acre, Napoleon wvas troubled by a pre-
sentiment whichi ultimately came true. He had sent Desaix
wvith an army into Egypt against a celebrated Marmaluke
chief. After some time the news came that Desaix had been
completely successful, and that hie hiad blown up a boat
named Ill'Italie "on the Nile, containing the chief. Napoleon,
instead of being pleased at the news, was greatly alarmed,
and hie forecasted, through the name of the destroyed boat, the
fate which had befallen his Italian territory. Speaking to one
of bis generals about it, hie said: <'I My presentiment neyer
deceives me ; you wvi1l see that ail is ruined. I arn satisfied
that r-ny Italy, my conquest, is Iost to France! " Not long
afterwards lie learnt that Massena, in a battie with the Vizier,
had lost ail that he had conquered in 1796.

Pitt augured the war in Spain, for at a banquet where
Sir Arthur Wellesley wvas present hie said : IlYes, gentlemen,
Spain will be the first nation in which the war of patriotismn
shall be lighted up, which can alone deliver Europe.

To Weilington Napoleon's ultimate down-fall wvas
known long before the decline of the great Eniperor had
begun. Over and over agrain did lie declare it, for hie said
that the nations would unite in suppressing Bonaparte's base
tyranny.

A prophet is credited wvith having actually predicted the
year 1857 as being the one in which the Indian Mutiny
would take place, and there are many who foresaiv that
trouble would arise in India Nvhich would cost many lives to
settle.

Our frontier wvar in 1845 ivas augured many timnes pre-
vious to its advent, and the Indians kept a number of astro-
logers, when the carupaign had beguri, to prophesy the date
and hour wvhen the British Army wouid arrive. These pro-
phets, however, were without honour in their own country,
for eventually they were ail publicly hanged for foretelling
the wrong time.

And, iastly, we may take the case of the Franco-
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Prussian War of i 87o. On the out-break of hostîlities, pro-
phets wvere forthcoming in both countries. A young German,
however, rnerited more success thani the others, for lie said
that the Frenchi Army would surrender at one point, and
that the overthrow of the nation was already decided upon
by God as a just punish ment for their haste in making war.
The fate of Bazaine's army proved that the former surmise
wvas correct, W N. F.
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DEPOT NEWS.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

"B" SQUADRoN R.C.D.

The route march this year ;vas to Brandon, a distance
of i50 miles froin the city, and made under som-ewhat try-
ing circum-stances, but withal it wvas accomplished in five (5)
days actual inarching, ,mak ing about thirty (3o) miles per
day. The heat wvas intense, being on more than one occa-
sion 98 0 in the shade, and the mosquitos both day and night
were bad beyond description. Man and horse suffered alike,
and sleep for either was almost impossible. The continued use
of srnudges at night wvas the only nieans of obtaining tempor-
ai-y relief, and even this remedy is not of a pleasant nature.

At Brandon they wvere heartily welcomned, and were soon
comfortaly settled in Camp.

The Brandon Annual Fair épened on the i8th of JuIy
at wvhich the Squadron gave their popular "musical ride"
on several occasions, much to the delight of the spectators, it
beingy the first time it 'vas ever performe-d in that part of the
prov ince. Capt. Clarke and directors of the exhibition
thanked Capt. Williams for the attractive performance, assur-
ing him. that it materially assisted in the success of the exhi-
bition.

Several changes have lately taken place at this Depot,
Lt.-Col. Holmes, D.O.C., has been rernoved to the satne posi-
tion at Lond on, Ont., Capt. Williams commanding this squa-
dron taking the duties of D.O.E. as well. Lt. Sutton has
been transferred to, "lA" Squadron, Toronto, and Capt.
Nelles of IlA " to 'IlB" here. Previous to Col. and Mrs.
Holmes' departure, they and their numerous friends were
the recipients of a very pleasant afternoon tea at the officers'
mess.

There are eleven officers attached this term for instruc-
tion.

During the month of june, several hundred Galician
emigrants arrived in the city, and owing, to, a case of small
pox developing they were ail quarantined outside the city.
The authorities found that their police wvere unable to con-
trol so large a number in theirdefined, linîits, requested from,
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the Department the assistance of this squadron wvhich wvas
granted. At the expiratkr)n of their required services, Capt.
Williams received a letter from the Emigration Commis-
sioner Ilthanking him, officers and men for their very effi-
cient services which were rendered under the most disagree-
able and trying circumstances."

The Manitoba Rifle Association matches commenced on
the fourth of AugLTst. Capt. Williams, R.C.D., officiated as
range officer, and wvas ably assisted by Lt. Mackie of the 9oth
Rifles. The niedical officers of the Association, Surgeon Lt.-
Col. Codd, R.C.D., Surgeon-Major Blanchard, 13th Field
Battery, and Surgeon-Major Chowvn of the 9oth Rifles, each
attended on their day for duty at the Range, and, happily to
report, their services xvere not called for. The skirmishing
match for Il'The Strathcona Challengre Cup " was won by
the section from IlB " Squadron RC.D. -- this is the second
year ini succession tint they have secured this prize. On
Saturday afternoon, the last day of the matches, an At H-ome
and presentation of the prizes toolc place. The honor of
presentil)g the numorous prizes involved upon Mrs. Williams
(wvife of Capt. Williams, acting D.O.C.), xvho very ably fui-
filled the irnportatac duty. This ended one of the most suc-
cessful meetings of the Association.

TORONTO.

No. 2, REGIMENTAL DEPOTS> R.C.D. AND R.R.C.I.

The visit of Major-General H-utton to, this Garrison for
about a week (Oct. 9 to Oct. 16) made things lively. Ris
visit wvas most thoroughly enjoyed by everyone connected
wvith the Force, and we are ail anticipating great thing-cs wiIl be
the resuit, The appointment of Lieut..CoI. Otter to the
command of the Royal Regt. of Canadian Infantry vice
Lt. -Col. Maunsel resigned, has given grcat satisfaction to his
numerous friends.

The members of the Batoche Association, of which the
late Lt -Col. Van Straubenzie wvas Honorary President, sent a
beautiful wreath to thue General; on it were the words, IlBa-
tache Column Conirades, 1885.*"

The attempt which was being made to have a combined
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Decoration Day has fallen througrh. The Veterans of'66-
,are blamed for this. It ivas intended to combine the in
tèrests of those wvho served during the Fenian Raid and the
Nlorth-XVest Rebellion, and vary the day-each year select-
ing alternately the day commemorative of each interest.

The old colors of the ioth Grenadiers wvere on Sunday,
I3th November, after appropriate ceremonies deposited in St.
Jamnes Cathedral. No more fitting, resting place cotld be
found. Under its chancel rest the tnortal remains of Dean
Grassett, the father of Lieut.-CoI. Grassett, to whom the Royal
Grenadiers ove so much of their success. On the Cathed rai
walls are twvo tables to the memory of officers, viz. :-Lieu'%'-
Fitch, killed in action at Batoche iii 1885, and Captain Irving:,,
who died in 1896, wvhef, Adjutant of the Regiment.

The annual Sunday Parade on Oct. 9 'vas most success-
fui. We are looking forward to our usual Field Day on
Thanksgivingo,, and praying for good weather.

KINGSTON, ONT.

A. I3ATTEPY, R.C.A.

The many friends of Lieut.-Col. Drury wvi1l bo. pleased
to hear that lie is once more to the fore after his severe
attack of malaria. Early in November le proceeded to
Montreal for rest and change of air.

The mortal remains of Lieuit. - Col. Stranbenzie were in-
terred on Friday, the 9th November, in the presence of a large
number of sorrowing friends, many of whom came from a
distance. Col. Straubeuzie began bis career in the 8th
Regiment, trarisferringr afterivardsto the 9th Regiment, and
terminated his imperial service in the iooth Regimient
Prince of Wales Royal Canadians. He then entered the
Canadian Militia and served at various stations, among
them Montreal, wlere hie was universally esteerned and be-
loved. Hie has four sons in the service, one being on the
staff of the Royal Military College at Kington ; the other is
an officer in the Royal Canadian Dragoons, and is stationed
at Toronto.

A course in staff duties is to open in Kingston at the
Royal Military College about the ist of February, and is to
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Iast during four mnonths. It is said that Major-Gen. Hutton
and Col. Foster wvill spend a good deal of time at Kingston
during the terni the course is on.

The sac1 news of the death of Capt. Cooke in Africa
ivas received by his many friends here with very deep regret.

The inspection of A Battcry, R.C.A., by Major-Gen.
Hutton, wvas considered to be very satisfactory.

Capt. Nornman Leslie, R.C.A., bas resumed lis duty
withi A ]3attery ,after havingc acted for nearly six wveeks as
A.D.C. to Major-Gen. Hutton. H-e performied his duties
as A.D.C. to the General's entire satisfaction.

We have heard but littie frorn the detachment fromn this
station on the Yukon contingent. We know, however,
that this journey lias been a hard one, and that the entire
contingent have done their duty well.

ST. JOHN'S, QUE.

No. 3 REGIENTAL Dr.POT, R.R.CI.

The following orders have been pro mulgated under the
dates given

Sept. 7.-To be Lance Corporal ;%vith pay, No. 5138,
Private Bough.

October io.-.-To be Drill Sergts., No. 2o7 i, Color Sergt.
A. Long ; No. 1891, Sergt. A. E. Lavoie.

October i2.-To be Sergeants, No. 5o62, Corp. J
Shreeves, Vice No. i891, Sergt. A. E. Lavoie, appointed Drill
Sergeant.

October 3 i.-ýTo be Lance Corp. without pay, Bugler
Lawler.

Novemnber 5.-No. 6167, Orderly Roorn Serg,,,t. Wright
will proceed to Ottawa for temporary duty with the Head
Q uarters' Staff.

Noveinber i i.-To be Acting-Sergt., while in charge of
Offcer's Mess, No. 4159, Lance Corp. Connolly.

Serg. Doxtader, Drill Instructor, proceeded on the 8th
September to St. H-yacinthe to act as Instructor to the 84th
Batt.

Sergt. Ivliller proceeded on the ist of October to Rigaud
or two weeks to act as Instructor at Bourget College.
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On the 28th of October, Major-General Hutton, G.O.C.,
arrived at this Depot, and in the early part of the forenoon
inspected the Barracks and Hospital with the condition of
which he expressed hirnself as pleased. At eleven, accom.-
panied by Lieut.-Col. Roy, D.O.C. Military Dist. No. 6, he
received the Lieut-Colonels and Adjutants of the various
Corps in that Disirict. At 1.30, No. 3 Co. R.R.C.T. par-
aded in the Barrack square in heavy xnarching order. The
parade state showed 4 officers, 13 N.C.O., 24 privates and 3
buglers, the majority of the latter being eniptoyed men ar'd
recruits. The men were exercised in Company and Battalion
Drill for about three hours. In the evening, the General, who
ivas accompanied by the new Quarter Master-General, Col.
Foster and Capt. Bel], Scozs Guards, A.D.C.> dined ,vith the
officers in mess. They left the next morning by early train
for Montreal.

A smoking, concert wvas held iii the Barracks by the N.
C.O's, and men of NO. 3 Co. R.R.C.I., on Friday, the i ith
November, and for the first one proved a grand success. An
excellent programme wvas rendered, consisting of songs. by
the officers, N.C.O.'s and men, and the orchestra under Sergt
Ringuette grave four fine selections ; Sergts. Cotton, Shreeves
and Connolly received encores. Major Chinic also gave sonie
very fine selections on the Gramaphone, ivhich were appre-
ciated by ai. A number of citizens were present, who ap-
peared to be well pleased with their evening's entertainment.
Major Wadmore made an excellent chairman, and enlivened
his speeches wvith frequent jokes, which called for rounds of
applause. Drill Sergeant lZoberts, Hosp. Sergt. Cotton and
Sergcyt. Ringuette form the committee of management.

MONTREAL, QUE.

Surgeon Lieut.-Col. F. W. Campbell, Deputy-Surgeon
General, Royal Regiment Canadian Infantry, gave -a dinner
party at his fine residence, ioo6 Sherbrooke street, Montreal.
on the 29th of Octoberto Major-Gen. Hutton, C.B., A.D.C.
to the Queen and Comrnanding the Cariadian Militia.
The following formed the party: His Worship M'ýayor
Prefontaine, Sir William Hingston, Lieut.-Co]. Whitly,
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6th, Duke of Connaught's Royal Canadian Hussars; Dr.
E. P. Lachapelle, Harry Stikeman, General Manager Bank
of British North America; H. R. Ives, Lieut. -Col. Caver-
hili, late Royal Scotts; Capt. Bell, Scots Guards A.D.C.;
Lieut.-Col. Gordon, D'.O.C. Military District No. 5, and
Surgeon-Major Rollo Campbell, Royal Scots.

The Sunday Parade of the Montreal Militia Brigade,
under Major-Gen. Hutton, G.O.C., wvas, so far as numbers
and appearance is concerned, a decided success. A littie
over two thousand men were marked on the parade state.
There was the usual hitch caused by long sermons in one
church and short ones in two others. The resuit wvas that
the 65th Battalion wvhich attended the Jesuit's Chur-ch and
the 5th Battalion Royal Scots, which attended St. Andrev's,
were kept waiting in a cold bleak wind nearly haif an hour
for the rest of the Brigade w'hich attended St. George's
Church. This wilI, we fear, always occur till some means is
formed of havingr but one place of worship for the entire
Brigade. In the present instance the resuit of this contre-
temps wvas that it practically spoiled the inspection by the
G.O.C. When the Brigade began its niarch past on Sher-
brooke street, a threatened thunder storra made it un-
usually dark, but, before the last Battalion carne in sight, it
ýwas almost too dark to sec the men to any advantage.

The transferance or Mayor Whitly, of the Squadron o!'
the Duke of' York's Canadian I-ussars to the Command of
the 6th Regiment of Cavalry (Duke of Connaught's) has
given much satisfaction to his friends in Montreal. Lieut.-
Col. Whitly is an enthusiastic and thoroughly up-to-date
Cavalry officer, an-d it is a satisfaction to kpowv that he
takes hold of his neîv command with the promise of the
active support of every officer in the Regiment.

The officers of the ist Prince of Wales Regiment
Fusileers celebrated the birthday of their Honorary Colonel
His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales; on the 9th
November by a mess dinner at Windsor Club roomn.
Lieut.-Col. Cook occupied the chair, havingr on his rigrht the
Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, and on his left. Major-
Gen. Hutton. There were several oid officers of the old
first present; also, several of the Commandingr Officers of'
Montreal 1,Regiments. A very delightrul time was passed.

The Montreal Militia Battalions have each been called
upon to furnish Guards of Honor to His Excellency the
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Barl of Aberdeen during his stay in Montreal en route to Que-
bec, w'hence lie sailed for England on the i2th of November.
The variczus guards turned out clean, neat and tidy, and the
Officer in Commîand of each body complimented. Sorte of
themn, however, wvere below the required strength.

TheEari of Minto arrived in Montreal on the I3th of
Novernber, and, owing to the illness of his son, Lord
Melgund, rernained on board the IlScotsman," on wvhich he
crossed the Atlantic, tili the i5th November, when he left
for Ottawa. The Duke of York's Canadian 1-ussars
furnished an escort and the Prince of Wales Fusileers the
Guard of Honor.

The Bail given by the City, under the direction of the
Officers of the Milîtia at the WVindsor Hotel on the 4th
October to the officers of the war ships then in port w~as a most
enjoyable affair, thoughi many -who should have put in an
appearance were conspicuous by their absence. The attend-
ance of navial officers was flot large, mnany ha'ving taken ad-
vantage of the visit to Montreal to get a feiv days leave and
visit Niagara Falls.

On the 29th of October Major-Gen. Hutton, Col. Foster,
Capt. Bell, A.D.C., and Lieut.-Col. Gordon, D.O.C., Military
Distr'ct No. 5, proceeded to Laprairie, and inspected the
Camp Ground. Later they proceeded to Longueuil and
inspected the Goverinent Grounds there.

.0«Mo

QUEBEC.

WITH THE BOYS IN BLUE.

TroM.PETTE'S OXEI~C F A DAY IN THEf CITADEL.

1 have been havingr Christnmas with Ilthe boys in blue"
and having been under thc espccial care of the Sergt.-Major,
who as he expressed it 'I rulcs the roost," 1 have left nîuch
of my former ignorance of military life (ank also loose cash)
belaind. I arn a poorer, but a m-uch wiser man. On pre-
senting myseif at the gate the nman who stands there with a
gun sornewhiat brusquely demanded my business. I meekly
replied that 1 had beeh invited to cail by the Sergt-Miajor.
That magic narne smoothed ail difficulties, and imnîediately
the 4«noncurn of the guard " was called, wvho in his bland est
tones invited rme to, corne right in, and pointed out the
place whcre 1 wciuld find the gentleman whon 1 was seeking.
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I learned afterwvards that if I liad asked for the Colonel, I
would probably have been rnarched across the square under
escort, formally handed over and a receipt taken, to en-
sure the safety of the garrison. I was cordially re-
ceived by the IlS.MV." as he is faniiliarly called-behind
bis back-~wTith the regulation question " what wvill you
have "? and after a littie r -st, assisted by the Colonel,
officers and ladies wvent "«round the dinners." On Christmias
Day the men have a regular "blow out" -which is provided
for by their savings for that purpose and from canteen funds.
Our first "lobjective " vvas the horse artillery quarters at the
foot of the Citadel Hlli. This Corps is smnall, but high toned
and very exclusive, and is conimanded by a colonel wvho is
either "lsecond in commiand " or is a !' separate comnmand "
-1 amrn ot sure wvhich-ably assisted by two captains, and
consists of a B.S.M., sevcral sergreants and corporals, tivo or
three drivers and nineteen horses. Although it takzes some
ycars of biard drill and study to make horse artilleryrnen, under
ordinary circurnstances, yet theý Departrnent bave a secret
and patent process, by wvhichi these few men wvi1l, on erner-
gency, in the twinkling of an eye, expand into a perfect
brigade. Tbe gallant colonel led the way irîto a perfect fairy
palace. Appropriate rnottoes, garlands of colored paper,
collar chains, and evergr-eens, ban dsome oil and water colored
paintings, decorated shields and other ornarnents too numner-
ous to mention adorned the walls and ceiling, while the tables
groaned under the weight: of decorations, glasswvare and al
sorts of good things. On my entrance ail the men stood up with
lire in their eyes and determination shown on every counten-
ance to charge till the last arnied foe expired and effectually
dispr se of the turkey question. Like ali loyal subjects, the
fi-st toast wvas drank to "'tlie Queen "; like the soup at din-
ner, it clears the way for t'ae good things that follow. Then
followed the health of Colonel Wilson and other officers and
the ladies, ail of w'hich werc eloquently responded to. AiL
these toasts were drank withi the utrnost enthusiasm and fol-
lowed with three iciarty chcers and a tiger. ln fact after
these toasts every countenance so beained with smilcs that
were cliildlike and bland, that 1 believe they would have
responded to any toast that onc chose to offer, and the mnore
the merrier.

Notwithistandingç their flerce looks on our entrancethey
were ail jolly good fellows. 1 know they were, because they
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said so in -,ong until wve departed. Our next «"objective " (see
how I amn catching on to military termis) wvas the gymnasium
at the Citadel, where the Garrison gunners dined together on
this occasion, and which wvas specially fitted up and decor-
ated ; here also wvere evergre ens, flacgs, mottoes and rosettes
of bayonets, swords, ramrods, and rifles burniished like niolten
silver; at one end "'xas; a miniature 12 gun battery which fired
a royal salute to Hler Majesty's health. The work ivas al
done by the corps, officers and men vied wvith each other in
trying to convert the rooru into a palace of beauty, and that
they thoroughly succeeded was the unanimous verdict of ait
present. Again we drank tô the health of every one, and
then with the sergeant major in supreme command had a
look at the city wliich is eiclosed by the walls of the Can-
adian Gibraltar. On one side of the entrance gate is the
canteen and grocery store, ,,%here things are sold at the lowest
possible price; the gym nasium, fitted up iii fine style, library
with the best of current literature, billiard and bagatelle
tables and other games, and stationery provided for letter
wuriting. Everywhere one sees hiow generously the depart-
ment have perrnitted the inmates of the garrison to spend
their own rnoney in improving public buildings. Then there
are the company offices, where the n-ijors sit in solern
judgmnent on the erring Gunner A tkins, who rnay be charged
w'%ith requesting acting Bombardier Jones to emigrate to a
warrner climate. Af ter a patient hearing, a thorough siftings
of the eviden ce, astudy of Queen's regulations and rnilitary
law, he generally rem-ands the case for the C.O.'s disposai.
Next isthe Quarter Master'sstore, and the Q.M.S. will show
you w'ith pride how~ nicely everythingr is arrangfed, a place for
cverything and everything in its place, as if you expected to
find white helmets kept ini a coal oul cabinet or cloth tunics in
a soft soap barre].

Ne-xt is the hospital, comtnanded by a Surgeon General
,and hospital sergeant. Here îç comfort and stale drugs, and
but for the latter, is the place 1 should chioose were I a
soldier. The o;fficers' quarters occupy most of the river
front. No profane foot is allowed to tread on this sacred
ground-unlcss accorr'panied by an orderly-but they in
their turn are rcstricted to the smallest haîf of the building,
the rest being reserved for the temporary use of the Gover-
iier-Geîneral, w'vhen lie wishes to escape from the Ottawa
boodlers. The officers are rigidly excluded from these
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qu:krters un]ess they receive special permission and pay the
expeni:,s of a guide. The prison is occupied by the jailor
and his family, prisoners being an unknown quantity except
on rmre occasions. In conversation with my friend I learned
that the popular idea oftne colonel being the most important
personage was ail wrong. The S.M. is the man, foir when-
ever he chooses to, order bis satellite (a diminutive person
arnied with a brass tru&ipet with parti-coloured strings and
unlirnited Ilgall ") to Ilsound," every one fromn the highest to,
the lowest must corne on parade, or go to, dinner, or guard
mounting. In fact, every military duty is regulated by this
blowing. It is the S.M. who details the guard and order-
lies, and inspects the parade and tells off the squads. As a
matter of form hie tells the Adjutant that it is ail righit, and
hie tells the Colonel. The S.M. instructs ail the Junior
officers so -%vell that they have no lieutenants then, and
generally bosses ail the seniors. Hie is assisted by the
adjutant in the grave and responsible duty of selecting the
C. O. orderly. The adjutant is rather a superior bein,-, He
is usualiy a captain selected by the colonel as bis co:Ascience
keeper and mouth piece. It is bis exclusive privilege to, sit
in the colonel's office and issue orders in the same haughty
tones to his frivolous juniors or grey haired seniors, while hie
thoroughiy enjoys the fact that they may not ease their
minds by any outspoken disapproval. Next to the S. M. in
importance is the Quarter Master. lie is responsible for
everything that makes military lire comfortable or luxurions.
While lie is mucli the hardest worked rnan in thc corps, hie is
generally credited with sitting up nights studying how to,
prevent lis cornrades froin getting what a liberal governnient
has provided. He is n vonderful manl, with rare administra-
tive ability, and posse.sed of a vast intricate k-,îowledge of
the multitudinous articles, which go to, make -ip the Ilstores "
that are considered necessary for the proper destruction of
the enemy. lie is, or is supposed to be, an. infallible
authority on architecture, engineering, sanitation, electricity,
,quality of provisions and fuel, and in fact knows everything
from a hamn bone to a nine inc gun. Possessed of a stoic
calmn that riothing can ruffle, lie is as polite to, Major Smith
xho, wants to, knowv w'hy bis smokcy chimney is not atteiided
to, as lie is to, Mrs. Colonel Black, who wishies to, goodness
he would Ilbe kind enough to put in that pane of glass that
blew out last week." aithough there was not a breath of wind
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at the time. Tiiere are several colonels and majors with a
sprinkling of captains wvho are expected to be on hand to
give éclat ta full dress parades and attend to social duties,
&c., &c., but the S.M. and the O.M. hold the corps together
and strikze terror in the hearts of our country's foes. After
a long fond look at the magnificent panorama ta be seen
from the King's Bastion, we meandered quietly ta the
sergeants' mess, 'vhere after partakzing af a splendid dinner of
the best of everything that carnal niind cauld wish, with
sang, gaod wvine, and cigars, w~e discussed the affairs of the
empire, ail of which were settled ta aur entire satisfaction.
If the Minister of Militia could have been present he would
have obtained a camplete military and political education
that would have enabled himn ta have s0 combined the
strategy of the field and the Cabinet as ta have wvon im-
perishable renown. If he really wishes La learn the higher
branches of the art of war he should do as I have done,
spend an entire day with the "boys in blue."

TROMPETTE.

FREDERICTON, N. B.

MILITARY DISTRICT, NO. S.

PROVINCE 0F NEw\N BrUNsVICIc..

HEA.D QUARTERS, FREDERICTON, JULY I5TH-, 189S.

DISTRICT ORDERS.

In handing over the Comi-and of this important Mili-
tary District ta his successar, Lieut. Colonel Vidai, in accord-
ance with Orders, dated Head Quarters, Ottawa, July 8th,
1898, Lieut. Colonel Maurisell tiesires ta place on record his
deep sense of gratitude ta the -Staff, and ta Officers Coin-
manding Corps, for cordial support and co-operation, and ta,
officers and men in general, for valuable and kindly assistance
at ail times and under varied circumstances, during the period
of cornmand of a Canadian Military District of over thirty-
three years-the rnost enjoyaole part of a career of over
forty-three years continuous military service.

During his command in New Brunswick, Lieut. Colonel
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Maunseil bas seen the Militia of tbis Loyalist Province (corn-
posed of men of which any arn-y may be proud) make steady
progress in organization and efficiency. Ever ready and
willing for the eall to active service, it has giv,'-n ample proof
of the zeal and energy of its oflicers and meîî in the sacred
duty of preparation for defen ce.

At the present day each arm (Ca- ialry, Artillery, Engin-
eers and Infantry) is in a mostsatisfactory state of efficiency,
and bas received the higrhest praise froru Inspectingy Officers.

Lieut. Colonel Matinseil quits the service with deep
regret, îeaving behind hosts of friends with whom, he has long
been associated.

He is, however, cheered by the thought, that from his
adopted home in New Brtinswvick (to which he is bound by
the strongest ties of affection) he will watch with the keenest
interest the continued progress of the force of thîs Military
'District, whether as a Provincial unit, or as a not unimportant
part of the Army oi the Empire, and also, the continued
welfare and advancement of every officer, non-corn-missioned
officer and mani.

In conclusion,' Lieut. Colonel Maunseli bas but one word
to, add-for each and ali-that best word of true good -vil-
a hearty IlGod speed »for rnany a year to conie.

GEORGE J. MAUNSELL, Lieut. Col.,
.D.0. C.

ROYAL REGIMENT 0F CANADIAN INFANTRY.

REGIMENTAL ORDER No. 56.

FREDERICTGN, N. B., JULY 27TH, 1898.

In retiring fromi the Service, in accordance with the G. O.
69, dated Head Quarters, Ottawa, 2oth July, 1898, and in
relinquishing the command of the Royal Regiment of Cana-
dian InfanTry, and of NO. 4 Regimeintal Depot, Lieut.
Colonel Maunseil desires to, place on record bis appreciation
of the hearty co-operation and ready help received fromn
Commandingl Of5cers, and to express bis sincere thanks to,
all Officers, N. C. Officers and Men for their fai;thful dis-
charge of duty, their cheerful obedience of orders.

The Royal Regiment bas been thoroughly tested, dur-
ing the past fourteen years, on active service, in camp> and
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in quarters, and as the chief factor in conveying instruction
to our brethren in City and Rural Corps, and in no particu-
lar has it faiied to stand the test of time and experience.

Espit de coips, ini a regiment wvhose conipanies are
wideiy separated geographicaliy, is fostered by the inter-
change of Officers and N. C. Officers. Depot vies with
Depot, a-:.d Comnpany with Company,' in general efflciency,
while in the interchange of Companies-No. 4 Company
with a Company of the Royal Berkshire Regiment-the
G. O. C. H. M.'s Troops bas stated that 1'The bearing and
tcine of the Officers and the behaviour anid soldier-Iiice
appearance of the Men were ail that could be, desired, and
he hoped that the association of the Colonial with the Im-
perial Troops may be continued, as it cannfot fail to be pro-
ductive of good." Ail this is extremeiy gratifying to those
who have the improvenient of the force at heart, and Lieut.
Colonel IVaunseil -%viil watch -with the keenest interest every
step of progress in the Regiment of wvhich he occupied the
proud position of being the first Lieut. Colonel Coinnanding,
and bis chief pleasure wiil be the xveifare and advancexnent of
every Oficer and Man thereof.

GEORGE J. MAUNSELL,
Lieut. Colonel Commranding.
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AT LAST t
3rd Septemiber, 1898.

By J. ARTIIuR ELLIOTI,
Aulizor of"I Ba/aclava (O/h, 'lis a /amozs Story1)"&c&.

"lThe greatest tyranriv on the face of the earth lias been swept
away by the Sirdar and his brave army."

At last 1 Brave Gordon ri lias been avenged!1
Hie who, for Britain's honour stood at ba!
AloriE- and unsupported on that day

'When hionour, reason, sense were ail unbinged;
Hie wvho wvent forth at duty's sacred cail

Withouten arms or men and short of scrip;
While British troops took a fore-fated trip

lie perishied nobly 'vithin sight of aIl.
Yes, lie'.; avenged'at last ! 'T: s wvell he died

Since thro' his death the vorid a victory gains
O'er bigotry and ail its hideous pains;

While Britain's flag again dothi float wvith pride
O'er dark Khartoum (0 name of fatal worth 1)

The direst place upon God's plinet, fair,
Where England found lier nîeed of d-ark despaîr,

But nowv finds joy thatt quîickens ail tie earth.
XVeIl done, brave S;rpi X%'e]1 and nobly done1

Worthy th,: wreath diat Eritain will bestowv
On hini who'% vanqcuished thus a cruel foe

And proved himself her premier here-son.
And thy brave legions, black and whitc, alike,

Who thro' the desert sand did plod their way
And wvon for Britain this allgloricius day-

We wili for theui a unique medal strike.
This deed is worthy Rome-'s hieroic prime,

Mai cbed oniy by bier grirn inîmortai three,
Or by the heroes of 1herniopyhoe

Ai-id ai the wonders of the olden time.
The ancien t fires s tilt burn in Saxon breasts,

And freedomn dwells wvhere valour loves to kirk,
Readý, aye, ready for the wholesonie wvork

Which hionour finds as worthiest of lier tests.
Wreathe ive the laurel for our peerless brave!1

Those who have shown that Britain stili is true
To her great past and ne'er iiI need to rue

The heroes who fill up a mnartyr's grave.
Sleep, Gordon, sleep 1 Inrinortal is thy fanel1

Our marîyr'd bero!1 Now thy crest is clear,
Thy niemory to the world macle ever dear,

Whiie froni ber browv is wiped Britannia's shame.
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Cheers for the Sirdar and his gallant host,
And ]et our festal halls resoutnd to-day

teVith eerioings of tliis irnmortal fray-
"Gortion and England!1" the prevailing toast.

No child of Britain talls for her in vain,
lier vengeance, like lier steel, 15 qtraight and true
0 sons of Britain, howe'er humble you,

if worthy, can hier highest guerdon gain.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUCI- 100 CLEVER.

Sir Charles Napier xvas at one ti me Governor of Gibraltar.
One day, by some mischance, hie mislaid the keys of his safe.
Search beîng unavailing, hie sent down to the engineer's yard
to know if they had a man capable of picking a lock.

A certain sapper, whose skill at lock-picking wvas well
known, xvas sent to the Governor's house, and, with the aid
of a few pieces of wire, he very shortly succeeded in cpening
the safe. Napier xvas amazed at his celerity, but said no-
thing.

Next morning the sapper was sent for by his colonel,.
iwho handed him a five-pound note, and informed himn that
by Napier's orders he wvas to return to England, for home
service, by the next boat, as the Governor did tiot think it
safe to keep a man on the Rock who could pickc the most
complicated lock as easily as hie could eat his breakfast.

On the outside wall of the riding school in Island Bar-
racks, Dublin, there is a tablet wvhich bas been pliotographed
several times, It bears the folluwing inscription

Near this Spot lie Buried the
Remains of

DIcKIE BIRD, B7
Troopo Horse, 5 th Dragoozn Guards,

Whichi was foaled in i1850.
Joined the Regimient in 1853,

And Served throughout The Entire
Crinmean Canîpaigîî,

Fromn May, 1854, to June, 1856.
Hie ivas Shot on 21S-t November, 1874j,

By Special Authority froîn the Horse Guards,
To save Him fromn being sold by

Auction.
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MILITARY EPITAPHS..

On Brigadier General Lord Howe * -
Here lies a matchless hero's mortal part,
Untimely struck by death's relentless dart;
Wisdom and valour, virtue, honour, truth,
And ev'ry outward grace adorn'd the youth:
He for his country bravely dar'd to die,
His soul, too good for earth, would upwards fly.
We, who reniain behind, his loss deplore,
The brave mani envies him the death lie bore;
May those who envy imitate bis ways,
And British Soldiers ail deserve bis praise.

In Westminster Abbey, near the cloor which opens into the
cloisters, is a handsome monument to his lordship's mernory
with an inscription in testimony of his virtues and military
services, erected by the Province of Massachusetts Bay, in
New England.

*Siain in Ameriea.

IN Winchester Cathedral Yard
In iMemnory of

T1HOMAS T1HATCHER,
A Grenadier of the Ninth Regimnent of Hants Militia,
who died of a violent fever, contracted by drinking
small beer when bot, the i 2th May, 17 69, aged 26

years.
In gratefi-1 remenibrance of whose universal goodwill

towards bis conirades
This stone

is placed here at their expense as a sinal
Testimony of their regard and concern.

Here sleeps in peace a Hampshire Grenadier,
Who cauglit his death by drinking cold smnall beer;
Soldiers, be wise froni his un timely fail,
And when ye're hot, drink strong or none at ail.

This memorial, being decayed, was restored by
The officers of the garrison, A. D. 1781,
An honest soictier neyer is forgot,
Whether lie diedby rnusket or by pot.

This stone was placed by the North Hants
M.ihtiawhen disembodied at Winchester
On 26th April, 1802, in consequence of
The original stone being destroyed.
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FIGHTING FOR ENGLAND.

In the old days England could get togrether any army
she desired by drawirig on that vast body of Continental
adventurers who Iived by the sword. Nowadays most citi-
zens figlit only for their own country. Stili, there is a sprink-
ling in both our Army and Navy'from ail the chief countries
of Europe. There are of

French................. 29 officers and 7 privates
Gerrnans ........... 2 .... i"- i c 3 c
Italians ................ 0 "o cc c 5 s
Greeks ................ 7 cc ce 6 t
Spaniards.............. o i ci0 l

Portgcce........
Russians ............... I i cc 2

SWiSS .. ............... 2 ci 0~ o
Turks ................ 1 4 0 o e
'\orwegians............ i tg Ce1 c
Danes.................. i " " i
]3elgians ........ ..- o. o
Swedes................o "

Total (ArmY) 75 officers and 36 privates.
In the Navy, we have flot anything like as many as in

the Army. There are only of
Frenchmen............. 5 officers and 3 searn en.
Italians ................ 2 cc 0 cc
Swiss .... .. ..... i 0 C
Turks ................ z le 0o c
Russians ............... i cc 0 ce
Germans.................. " c 0o c

Total (Navy) i i officers and 3 seamen.
Thus 125 Continentals are ready to fight under the

Union jack.

HARD LINES!

A young Irish laborer in London, after wandering about
for several days in search of work without success, approached
a recruiting sergeant wvith a view to enlisting. fie wvas
finally sent in for examination which passed off ail right, tili
at last he was asked to open bis mouth. IlI'm very sorry I
shall have to reject you," said the doctor, lewith only one
fault, you have false teeth." IlWeIU'- replied Pat, Il is it for
ateing or foighting yez want me for ?"
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THE, WRONG PART.'l P:

Whl th C h a'nn el fleet wvere in the Forth some timfe ago,
an ifficer, accompanied by the "ebutcher," landed from, an
ironclad for the-purpose of buying a b dlock. ?When,,màking
the bargain, the oficer feit its flanks very closely, while -the
marine exarnined its hoofs.

"That's the wrong part to examine, man.',
The marine answmered quietly:
"Thats the part we get, sir."

PAT HAD) HIM, THERE.

. ..... na certain regiment an~ Irishmnan and Scotchman being
*maytheir convefr!ation turned to feats of strength.

~J s Scotty to Pat, Scotland can boast ýof the, •ffrongest
'an in the world." "«How's-that?-"said Pat. IlWelI," said

q ~ Scotty, "we have aman in &éotland that can put his 'arms
Saround the biggest tree -and pull it up b3i the rot,

CPshaw," said Pat, "lthat's nothing. In -Ould Ireland ve-
have a man that can get, into ýa boat -and pull up the river'
(Collapse of Scotty).

Whepn Napoleon- I. formed his great camp- at Boulogne,
with the intention of învading, England he feit so, sure' of
success that he had a miedal struck- to commemorate the
event (which xiever came off. 'the inscriptions on it wý7ere
"Descente en Angleterre " (Decent- on, England) and
"Frappe à Londres " (Struck'iii. London). When- the great

invasion scheme failéd the emiperor fiad the medals destroyed,
and the dies. -broken ; -but one'impressioln was preserved tili
lately -in the mint at Paris.

"A LANG WAY OFF'."

A mrinister one day got into conversation with-a soldier,
of whom the mninister asked alot of questions as to wliat regi_-ý
ment he was-in, where lie wasý lying, &c; Recently T'ommy
though it was, his turn to, ask a, fe.w questions-I "N'oo," said
he, "Aa, would like tô -knaw what ye are?" 1 m- a odir
too," said therminister. "iAy -an' what-rg'et arey p.

an'yhere i'S't 1ypg? The ýminister,. rgientar oe.ski~
said, M~y regiment is in heaven 'sir." « a."replied-
the soldier, ,-but thoo's a lang -way frae the barracks,"
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ONE FOR HIS KNOB.

Sergeant, with a detachrnent of recruits at io-inch gun
drill.

Sergeant: le Stand fast. There you are wrong again,
Gunner Duffey : L , a great pity they did not send your
mother here in the place of you."

Recruit: IlShure, sergreant, you might be after taking a
fancy to her; and it's myseif that would not like you for a
stepý,-father, at al], at ail."

Sergeant "Silence, and pay more attention Výour
dril."

AS YOU WERE.

Private O'Flynn was on duty as sentry at Aldershot,"
and in striking the gong to, indîcate eleven o'clock, by mis-
take lie struck it twelve.

Il Ocli, begorra 1 1 have done it this time," said he.
-«What amn 1 to do ?"

But a bright thouglit fiashed through his brain, and
going to the gong lie gave a single streke at the back, evi-
dently thinking that would take one off the number lie had
already struck, and at the same time lie made use of the old
familiar phrase, IlAs you wvere."

FOR BETTER OR WORSE.

A clergymen was called upon to marry a couple, and
the man was so very drurik that the clergyman said, IlI will
have nothingr to do with you. You must corne when you
are sober-. You are miserably drunk, and flot in a fit state
to be married." Hie wvent horne, and in about a week after-
wards carne again as drunk as ever, or a littie worse. IlWhy,"
said the clergyman, IlI told you bef3)re that I would flot
rnarry you in sucli a state as that. Go away with you, and
corne again when you are ini a proper state." About a xveek
after that the clergyman met the girl in the street and said
to lier, "Yý-oung woman, you should flot bring that man in
such a shocking siate to be mnarried."ý IlLor, sir," said she. lihe
woni't cornewhen hes sober 1"
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THE SOLDIER AND THE ORATOR.

A Guardsman, the other day, %vas discussing politics in a
public-house in the Edgware Road' with two seedy- Hyde
Park orators.

"lTell us>" they asked him, Ilif one day the down-trodden
British workman were to revoit, would you lire on him?"

"Neyer "
"You're one of the right sort. You must have a drink

with us. Three pints, please! "
~r they had drunk the soldierls health, one of them

yasked :
How many men like yourself carivwe count on in yaur

~racks?
le "Ail the band. They wvil1 ail act as myseif. 1('play on
ebig drum, you know," the Guardsmnan qtuiet1y remarked

she fin;shed the contents of his glass.

FOR VALOTJR.

It is intended, we understand, to, mark the valour of the
,Gordon Highlanders at the storming of the Dargai heights
by the awvard of at least one commission among the several
non-commissioned officers of the regiment who have distin-
guished thernselves ini the border war. Sir Wm. Lockhart's
latest despatches bring to notice and highly praise no less
than six sergeants of the regiment, Color-Sergeants J. Craib
and T. Maëcie; Sergeants F. Ritchie, D. Walters, T.
Danaldson and J. McKay. In the last Afghan War the
-,,Gay GordonsY it will be remembered, gained a commission
for one of the brave sergeants who attracted the quick notice
-of Lord Roberts, and wvho now figrures in the Armiy List as
Lieut-Colonel Victor McDonald, C.B., D.S.O., in commànd
ýof a brigade in the advance colunin of Kitchener Pashas
Anglo-Zgyptian army. In earlier years the present ist
Battalion af the Gardons have on their records the brave
deeds of their sergeant-major in the fierce fighting befor'ý
Delhi, when Richard Wadeson woan his ensigncy and the
Victoria Cross, and commenced a career -which ended in a
*colonel's commission and the lieutenant-groversnorship of
Chelsea Holspital.
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HOW THE EAGLES WERE CAPTURED AT
WATERLOO.

The British cavahry accoinplished what Sir Evelyn
Wood describes as IlOtie of the most brilliant successes lever
achieved by horsemnen over infantry." These two brigades-
which d id flot nuniber more than 2,000 swords - wrecked an
entire infantry corps, disabled forty guns, overthre'v a division
of cuirassiers, took: 3,000 prisoners, and captured two, eagles.
The moral effect of the charge %vas, perhaps, greater than*
even its material resuits. The French infantry nev', vfer-
wards, throughout the battie, until the old Guardap
upon the scene, moved forward with real confidence ag
the British position. Those "Ilterrible horsemen " had stai
ed thernselves upon their imagination. The story of how t.,
eagles were captured is worth telling. Captaîn Clark Ken\f
nedy, of the Dragoons, took one. He wvas riding vehemnentlyk
in the early stage of the charge, when he caught sight of the
Cuirassier officer carrying the eagle with his covering men,
trying to break through the iéele a'nd escape. 4tI gave the
order to my men," he says, IlRight shoulders forward ; attack
the colors.> He hirnseif overtook the oficer, ran hini
through. the body, and seized the eagle. He tried to break
the eagle froni the pole and push it inside his coat for sec-
urity, but failing, gave it to his corporal to carry to the rear.
The other color was taken by Ewart, a sergeant of the Greys,
a veiy fine swordsman. He overtook the officer carrying the
colors, and, to quote his own story,, 11He and I had a hard
contest for it He mnade a thrust at my groin; I parried it
off, and cut him down through the head. After this a lancer
camne at me. 1 threw the lance off mny right: side, and cut,
hum through the chin and upwards through the teeth. Next
a foot soldier fired at me and then charged me with his
bayonet, which I also had the good luck to parry and then I
cut hini down through the head. Thus ended the contest.
As I was about to, follow the regiment, the general - ~id P"M[y brave fellow, take that to, the rear; you have d ne
enough tilt you get quit of it."'I



Royal Military
Col lege

Information -for Candidates-

T HE Annual Examination .for Cadetship in the Royal Military
College %"ill take. place -at the Head-Quarters of the several
Mi1itary-Distzicts in which candidates reside- in june of each

year. Evidence satisfactory to the. Head:Quartersfr]Board of Ex-
aminers of Matriculation ini the Faculty -of Arts, witbin th~e previous
twelve rooinhs, will -be accepted in lieu of passing the obligatory
exainination. Such matriculants will rank, for admission to the Col-
lege, ini aiphahetical order after those wbo pass . the qbligatory
exarmination.

1 l addition to the facilities thîe College offers for -an education
in- Military Subjects, the course of instruction is such as to afford,
a thoroughly practical, scienitiflc and sound training in ail] depart-
ments which are essential to a highi and general modern éducation -

The Civil- Engineering Course is complete and thioro*ugh- in al
branches. Architecture foTrms a stparate subj=c.

The Course of Physics and Chemistry is such as to lead towards
Electrical Engineering, Meteorological Service, and, other depart-
ments of applied science.

The Obligatory Course of Surveying inctudes *hat ik laid down
as necessary fa- the profession of Dominion Laaid Surveyor. The
Vohuitary Course comprises the higher subjects required for the
iegree of Dominion Topographical Surveyor. Hydrographic Suir-
veying is also taught.

Loemght of Course, three years,
Five Commissimas in the Imperial Regular Army are at present -

awardedanuly
oarand instructioa, $ioo for cacb terni, consisting of ten

m-"s'residence.
For further information, apply to theIc puty Assistant Adjia'

tu&-Ocacral at Head-Quarters, Ottawa.
ïJIPAITMEIT OF MuTiri AND Dar"cw., 1893.
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